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preface:

•HE FIRST BIBLE SONG was sung when Israel broke off the

Egyptian yoke of bondage at the Red Sea and stepped out a

A free and independent people. The spirit of battle and victory

" was upon them ; they could not help but sing.

THE LAST SONG mentioned in the Bible is heard in heaven

from the white-robed saints standing on the sea of glass, singing the song

of Moses and the Lamb. .....>...
THE INTERVAL BETWEEN these songs has many writers of

hymns and music that change in style and sentiment as the centuries

change and new epochs in the history of God's Church arise.

In these perilous times, the Holy Spirit is giving SPECIAL AWAK-
ENING SONGS, songs of victory, and songs of the Bridegroom's com-

ing, such as are found in this book.

KENT WHITE.
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Pillar of Fire Praises.

Praise, O Praise His Name.
Mrs. Alma White. Arthur K. White.

• -0- -0- -0- -0- ' '^

Praise the Lord, ye saints and an - gels^

Praise Ilini that He ev - er call'd us

Praise Him iu the great as - seni - bly,

lu the dance of joy we'll praise Him,

-,„ • .,,- ^. .,- ^. g.

Sing the triumphs of His love,

Out of dark-ness in - to light,

Praise Him on the mountain height,

Like the sunbeams from the sky,
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Praise Him with the harp and tim - brel, Praise Him all ye hosts a - bove.

Praise Him for His great sal - va - tion, Praise Him for His pow'r and might.

Praise Him in the mists and shad - ows, Praise Hiin in the dark - est night.

Bring - ing joy and light and glad - ness To the earth while pass- ing by.
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Chorus
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Praise, O praise His name for - ev - er Let His prais-es ncv - er cease

Praise His name! Nev - er eeas<
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Praise Him for His love and mer - cy. Praise Him for His joy and peace.
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Mrs. A. W.

Day is Breaking O'er the Hills.
Mrs. Alma White.

1. Day
2. In
3. In
4. Oh,

is break- ing o'er the hills, Je - sus' love my spir - it thrills;

this wild - er - ness of sin, Je - sus came ami took me in,

the shad- ows of the night, Search-ing for this uou - droiis light,

how pre - cious to a- bide, Near my Sav-ior's wound- ed side,
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Won-drous light I now be-hold, Won-drous love can- not be told. O that all might
Wash - ing all my sins a- way, Turn-ing darkness in - to day. Bince in Him I

I knew not which way to go, Ev - 'ry-where I meet the foe; But the morning
'Neath the pre-cious crim-son flow, Ev - er kept as white as snow; Dear - er to my
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come and see, What the Lord hath done for me; He hath saved me by His grace,

foundsweetrestjEv - 'ry day my soul is blest, By my side He's ev - er near,

came at last And the darkness all is passed ;.Te - sus freed my sovil fiom sin,

heart is He Than this world could ev - er be; Trusting Him I'll shout and sing,

^
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Chorus.
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And I see His smil-ing face.

Trust - ing Him I liave no fear.

And the light came streaming in.

Prais - es to my heav'nly King.
• W- -0-

Day is break-ing o'er the hill.s, Light is fall - inj
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on the rills; Je - sus gives us lib - er - ty, We will shout the vie - to - ry.
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Mindful of His Own.
Mrs. A. W. Mrs. Alma White.

1. The Lord is mind - ful of His own, The pur- chase of His blood; On
2. My soul on wings would up- ward mount And leave its walls of clay, But
3. His grace suf - fi - cient e'er will be, In sor - row's dark -est hour; Our
4. Why should I fear the tem- pest's roar When He is at my side? The
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He
and
ful

at

debt,Where flowed the cleans - ing flood. From
Him, While it is called to - day. He's
own. And keeps me by His po" 'r. He
buke,With Him I'm sat - is - fled. The
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Cal - v'ry's mount
I must watch
Lord is mind
winds are calmed

paid
work

of

His
-•-

the
for

His

mi^—k
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yon-der heights He came to die, To save the lost from hell,

with me in the dark- est hour,When tempests rage with-out;

is the way, the truth. the life, He gives me peace and grace,

Lord is miud-ful of His own, I've proved it o'er and o'er;
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The won-ders of His
He gent - ly draws me
How-ev - er. dark the

And all who live and
-•- -0-
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Choris.

grace to me, My tongue can nev - er tell.

close to Him, And tells me not to (]oubt. I

^j^^ j^^^.^^ is mind- ful of His own: The
world may be, I see His smu- ing face.

trust in Him, Are safe for ev - er - more.
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clouds will clear a- way, And ravs of gladnesscheerourhearts,Whi]eon the upward way.
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Heroes of the Cross.
Mrs. Alma White.

^ ^ ^ , ^
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roes of Christ we must con - quer, like -^var-riors with ar - nior of steel,

lulls of heav - en are com - ing, the God of our bat - ties is near,

a - ges gone by.

wait- ing us there.

1. As he
2. The sig

3. Tlie con - Hict is rag - ing more lierce - !y than ev - er

4. If faith - ful we prove in the con - llict, a crown is

In bat - tie we all must be val - iant, His cause

In - spir - ing each one with His pres - ence and tell -

When he - roes of Cal - v'ry were tor- tured and glad

With Je - sus we'll reign in His glo - ry and all

-•- -• -»- ^ -»-
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to each heart should ap- peal

;

ing us nev - er to fear;

ly con- sent - ed to die.

of His vie - to - ries share.
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Sur - ren - der our fort - ress, no nev - er, the a - liens of sin must re - treat,

U - ni - ted we stand in the con - flict, di - vid - ed we sure - ly will fail.

Should death o - ver- take us in bat - tie, 'twill on - ly the cour- age in- spire.

On Cal - va - ry's mountain He suf - fered, and con-quered the de- mons of night;

42-
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For .Te - sus our Sav - ior and Cap - tain can nev - er know loss or de - feat.

With Christ our great Cajvtain and Ijcad - er, o'er for- ces of hell we'll pre - vail.

Of oth - ers who brave- ly standby us, like mar- tyrs when fac- ing the fire.

Ilis blood paid the price to re - deem us, and make us in Him to de - light.
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Heroes of the Cross.—Concluded.
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Marching On to Glory.
Mrs. Alma White.

.0. .0.

Come and go to glo - rv, with oiir liap - py band,

2. See the Sav-ior's foot-prints all a- lonfj the way,
;}. Ev' - ninii; shades are fall- ing, day will soon be done,

4. In our si - lent nio-ments, oft we hear Him say,

o. "When we reach the cit - y, and its gates un - fold,

0. .0. .0. ' -0- -0-

We are march-iug on - ward
Marking ont the path to

"When we all must gath - er

"Keep3'our l)an-ners wav - ing,

And in glad re - nn - ion

to the heav'n-ly land, An - gels guard our path - way, as we march a - long,

realms of end- less day; We will ev - er trust Him, He will faith- ful be,

'round the great white throne, "Where in sweetest tri - umph, all the saints will bring

ev - er watch and pray;" Crowns of life are wait - ing pil-grims here be - low
walk the streets of gold, We will tell the sto - ry of re - deem- ing love,

^:rfc^t==t:
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Chorus.
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Point- ing to the cit - y audits blood-washed throng.
Till we reach the cit - y and its glo - ries see.

Jew - els they have gathered for their Lord and King.
Who keep press-iiig on - ward, shouting as they go
Shout- ing glad ho - san - nas with the hosts a - bove.

Marching on, inarching on,

at our Lord 's command, Marchingon,niarchingon, to thathappy land.We have left the world and

all its tri - fles too. Marching ou to glo

^SEEt

ry, with the faith- ful few.

Copyii-lit, l'.X)7, by INIrs. Alma AVliite.



Mrs. A. W.
Arise! Ye Soldiers of the Cross.

Mrs. Alma White.

hosts of sin are press-ing hard and demons ronnd us rage;

shouldst thou ought from Him withhold? on Him voiir sins were laid,

we should lose the vic-tor's crown in this dark world of woe;
earth - ly war- fare soon shall cease, our bat-ties will be o'er; Then palms of vie- fry

Un - furl the ban- ner
Be - hold Him on the
A - round us fall on

-J..-,-,
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of the Cross, and wield the sword of truth, And give to God your time and strength, while
curs-ed tree in ag - o - nv and shame; 'Tis Je - sus, Soa of Kiglit-eous-Tiess, for

ev - 'ry side, those who grow faint and cold. But for His saints our God will jlght as
we shall bear up- on the streets of gold; We'll sing the prais- es of our King, and

V-^
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8
Mrs. A. W.

'Tis Glory, Glory, Glory.

=^fr^

Mrs. Alma White.
S > N
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1. 'Tis glo - ly, plo - ry, glo - ry, I'll tell tlie rea - son v>'hy, The blood of Je - sus

2. 'Tis glo- ry, glo- ry, glo - ry, wliile in tlie nar-rowway, And when the path is

3. 'Tis jilo - ry, glo- ry, glo - ry, while Je - sus reigns supreme, All oth - er vol - ces

4. Thro' shadows now I'm pass - ing, but all with- in is bright, The day will soon be
;). I see the pearl - v jwr - tals, ju.st on the oth - cr side, And some glad day I'll

cleans - cth,

thorn - y,

si - lent,

break - ing

en - ter

for Him I'll do and die; He broTight me from my wand'rings,
I oft can hear Him say, "I've trod the way be - fore thee,

re- deem - ing love my theme; When thro' the fire He calls me,
on gold - en hills of light; O glo - ry, glo - ry, glo - ry,

the gates that o - pen wide, And there be - hold the man - sion

-.it
*-

back
O
my
He
the
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to the nar - row way, AtuI now I go re- joic - ing and sing- ing all the day.
child thou needst not fear, I'll walk the thorn-path with thee. call thou on Me, I'm near."
soul shall ne'er re- pine, I know He sees there's something in me He must re -fine,
is iny life my love, And soon a-inong the an - gels, I'll join the hosts a- bove.
Hav - ior has for me. And sing and shout His prais-cs thro' all c - ter - ni - ty.

glo - ry, I've found the cleans- ing flood, O glo - rv hal - le - lu - iah, mv

±==zfczz:5_r.ziiz=

Copyright, 1909, by Mr.s. Alma White.



Tis Glory, Glory, Glory.—Concluded.
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soul is on the wing, I'll shout His praise for-ev - er

^. .... ^ ^

le - lu - jahs sing.
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J. ,D. B.
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Love's Gospel Band (The Band Song.)
E. TURLAND HOYT,

^25^

Arr. by James D. Barnitz.
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1. Christ came from glo-rv, Sent from a - hove, To lead God's children In - to His love,
2. Je - sus the Sav- ior Will lead yon now, He is the Mas - ter From Calv'ry'sbrow,
3. Come join the van-guard, A reap- er be, White is the har- vest Just look and see,
4. For faith-ful ser - vice, A vie- fry giv'n, God will re-ward you With rest in heav'ii;

Will you not trust Him, Lean on His arm? He will pro-tect you, Shield you from harm.
Will you give heed then To His command? It is God's ar -my. Love's gos'- pel band.
There you are need - ed. Some soul to win, Show forth your blessings, Ees- cue from sin.

Peace ev - er reign -eth All true and pure, God's love so per- feet Will there en- dure.

-•- - - -•- - l2,_ m . M m -*- ^9-
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Je - sus is lead - ing,What shall we fear? Come seek the lost ones Yet to Him dear,
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On then to

-J A-
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vie - t'rv In

-dr

ev - 'ry land,

4Ei3«
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is God's ar - my. Love's gos-pel band.
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10 Where the Sunbeams Fall.
Mrs. A. W. Mrs. Alma White.

t^^
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1. lias - ten

2. Soon will

:i. Quick - ly

4. See the

to the har - vest field where the gold

end the har - vest da\ s Avhere the gold

gath - er in the grain, where the gold

id - lers stand - iug near where the gold

^—fc—4^-

m
en Sim - beams fall,

en sun - beams fall,

en sun - beams fall,

en sun - beams fall.

All

Has
Soon

to Him
ten then,

will come

will you
O haste

the wind
With - out bur - den, with

not yield? ur - gent is the Mas - ter's call,

a - way! AVork - ers, heed the Mas- ter's call,

and rain, Heed, () heed the Mas - ter's call!

out fear, heed - ing not the Mas - ter's call.
-•- • -•- -•- • -•- -•- . _ -•-

Glad - ly an - swer, "Lord, I'll go," where the gold - en sun - beams fall,

All your time and tal - ents give, where the gold - en sun - beams fall,

If the reap - ers song we sing where the gold - en sun - beams fall,

Christ our Lord is pass - ing by, where the gold - en sun - beams fall.

IM-

Sheaves to gath - er, seed
Ev - 'ry mo - ment for

All our sheaves to Him
Once more hear the stir -

-0- • -•- -•- • -• - ^
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to sow. Rouse, O sleep - ers, one and all!

Him live, soon the eve - ning shades will fall.

we'll bring when the eve - ning shad - ows fall,

ring cry, "Rouse, ye sleep - ers, one and all!"

-m m a—

;

a m

Chorus.
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In the whit - ened har - vest field where the gold - en sun - beams fall,
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Where the Sunbeams Fall.—Concluded.

There the ri - pened grain is bound, where the gold - en sun - beams fall,

-I b'
' U 1 1
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al hearts and hands are found Avhere the gold - en sun - beams fall
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11 Follow All the Way.

A—^:v ^— I
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,
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Arranged.E. W. Blandy.

. -0- - - •-• ». » -w • -»- »- -w- -0-.

1. I have heard my Sav - ior call- ing, I have heard my Sav - ior call- ing,

2. Tho' Ke leads me thro' the val - ley, Tho' He leads me thro' the val-ley,

;}. Tho' He leads me thro' the gar- deu, Tho' He leads me thro' the gar- den,

4. He will give me grace and glo-ry. He will give me grace and glo - ry,

5. Oh! 'tis sweet to fol - low Je - sus. Oh! 'tis sweet to fol - low Je - sus,

^ ;^ I ^ I h

Cho.—I will take my cross and fol - low, My dear Sav - ior will fol - low,

D.C. Chorus.

I have heard my Sav - ior call- ing, ''Take thy cross and fol-low, fol - low me."

Tho' Pie leads me thro' the val-ley, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

Tho' He leads me thro' the gar-den, I'll go witli Him, with Him all the way.

He will give me grace and glo - ry. He Avill keep me, keep me all the way.

Oh! 'tis.sweet to fol- low Je - sus And he with Him, with Him all the way.

i-fc|:S=t=S-l±S=i

Where He leads me I

^ f ' " " ' ' 1/
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will fol-low, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.



12 He Touched Me.
W. Bridwell. Mrs. Lillian Bridwell.

.. He touched me and new life came in-to my soul, He
2. He touched me and un- der His wings I can trust; He
\i. He touched luc and how I de-liglit in His Avords, He
4. He rests me and in Him I have not a care; He

cleansed me and I was made
loves me and all of earth's

promised to feed me as

hears me and hast-ens to

per - feet - ly whole; He cleansed me and sor- row all van- ished a - way, And
treas-ures are dust; He keeps me and in Him I now have sweet rest, Thro'

He does the birds; He heals me, O praise Him! I'm now sane - ti - fied, With
an - swer my pray'r; He saves me and in Him I now stand com- plete, V»^ith

JtL -fL -•- JL .^ .•- .«. _•- .0. M. -a- -•-

then all my night-time was turned in-to day.
all of my jour- ney, I'm hap- py and blest.

His
.
love un- fail- ing, I'm now .sat - is - fied.

in - fin - ite full- ness my heart is re - plete.

He touched me and o - ver life's

tur- bu-lent sea. With nev-er a dan- ger that He does not see; He touched me and

&fcs:^^^
-I h- t=:l:^.Ti::^=fe=b^:7.-titazibp=z7to=i=Fi
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nev-er a - gain will I pine. Still led by Thy Ppir- it. O Lord I am Thine.

Copyright, 1909, by C. W. Bridwell.



Beautiful Home.—Concluded.

Beau - ti - ful crown I soon shall wear, beau - ti - ful home, I'll soon l)e there,

• • -* -#- •- -• • -# -•- • •- . -*- -«- -•- -#- .0. .

Beau- ti - ful home where I can rest, aud lean my head on Je - sus' breast;

# m -w—I—I
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im tut

Beau - ti - ful home ev - er to last,

=t

aft

-•-

zfc:

er this life
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of toil is past.

^^^m
15 Bound for Heaven.

M. W. K. Anon.

1. I'm a pil - grim bound for heav
3. Friends and goods are all sur-ren-
3. Sa - tan comes and sore - ly tries

4. Je - sus saves and sane - ti - lies

5. Far - well, scenes and plans once cher

• -3-

- en. And a stran

dered, All are bid

me, Old com - pan
me, Keeps me safe,

ished. Glad - ly all

• ger in these lands:

with tears good - bve:
ions call a - way;
and helps me stand;

I now re - sign;

t=

Cho.—Hal- le - lu - jah! Je - sus saves
r-r-r

me, Hal lu jah to the Lamb!

D.r. Chnms.

m

I've a home in yon - der cit - y. And a house

Je - siis now is my com- pan - ion As I jour

But I pray, and God de - liv - ers, Keeps me in

Makes me dai - ly more than con- qu'ror, On and up
Tru - er rich - es now a - wait me, And shall be

_ - ^ • . • • - -^

not made Avith hands,

ney to the sky.

the nar - row way.
in Ben - lab- land,

for - ev - er mine.

i
Soon I'll end my pil - grim jour - ney In the house not made with hands.



16 Just Because lie Loved Me So.

J. E. F.

1. Come, hear me tell the

1*. I'm glatl my dear Re •

3. I will sing His bound-less

J. E. French.

m

^mi

sto - ry Paul and 8i -

deem - er walked be - side

mer - cy, all the beau

.#- .0. .0-
_^_ 1-

las loved so well,

the Gal - i - lee;

• ty of His ways;

:t=t=:
I
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--*,- -

iiH: ^
How Je - sus left His home a - bove and came on earth to dwell.

His life Avas pure and ho - ly, and His grace was full and free.

If at times I do not see Him, I will trust and give Him praise.

-^ ^^=^^=pS 4=:

:t=:
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You ask me why He suf- fered? I

He culls for me to fol - low, I

And no mat - ter where He leads me, it

can on - ly say,

will walk with Him
is best for me.

'•I

be
I

know
low;

know:

He gave His
He will nev - er,

I will lean up

^=^E^

life a ran - som
nev - er leave me,
on His prom - ise.

^ m}
He loved me
He loved me
He loved me

Crioiirs

m

^
CopyriRlit, 1003, »>y Purity Piil). Co. C. F. "Weigele, owner. Used by permission.



Just Because He Loved Me So.—Concluded.

He loved

He loved, He

I
l=:

I

me
loved nie
-•-

He
He
-#-

ijt-:
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loved

loved, He loved

P^ ^ f—

me
nie

He

17 Walk in the Light.

Bernard Barton.

75^-
:il=it
l=ii^

Haydn.

C • L^

That fel - low- ship of love,

Thy heart made tni - ly His,

Thy dark- iiess passed a - way,
No fear - ful shade shall wear;

m
the light! so shalt thou know
the light! and thou shalt find

the light! and thou shalt own
the light! and e'eu the tomb

His Spir - it on - ly can

Who dwells in cloud - less light

Be - cause that light hath on
Glo - ry shall chase a - way

—r^-
Si I m f^ •— r'

be- stow Who reigns in light a - bove.

enshrined, In whom no dark - ness is.

me shone In Avhich is per - feet day.

its gloom, For Christ hath con- quered there.

t=t:
M ^

P2_ m
•r
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Mn..A. W.

The 5ky is Clear Above.
Mrs. Alma White.

riTTi



The Sky is Clear Above.—Concluded.

is per - feet clay ; The sky is clear a - bove me— I

1^=^:

.-. ^ m m -f- -»- J -»- -M.

N f.

t -h-

ri(.

^—•-^- i
hear their harps of gold, I soon shall join their number and see the gates un - fold.

t:

•- -•- • -•- -•- -•- -•- -•- -•- -^ •

*^^=t
r

:F=^=]t: f—r-r—P=t=^a1
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19 Hear the Shepherd Calling.
J. D. B. James D. Barnitz.

::*
^^=J=m

tj
:4

--^- j^^-^
-5t- :=f

1. Hear
2. 'Tis

3. Peace
4. God's

the Shep-herd call - ing, Call - ing all

the bless - ed Sav - ior, Shep- herd as

and joy in heav - en With an - gels

Sou came to save us, Per - feet love

• *- -m-

:^=t m

His own;
of old,

to share,

di - vine;

He is ev - er

Bids you come and
Lov'd ones find no
He is ev - er

Chorus.

:t:

anx - ious That His sheep come home
wor - ship; In His love un - fold

part - ing And no bur - dens there

bless - ed, And I know He's mine

'--^

I \

I Will you come and trust Him? Give your

-t5^ -ta- in

rif.

1.^=^^1=
:^

heart so true? He ev - er seek ing,

- ' 5 V '-^

And will love von too.

:t=:

f=f=
Copyright, 1907, by J. D. Barnitz. International Copyright Secured. Used by per.
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^ Verses by C. F. W

The Way is Narrow.
Arr. by Thoro Harris.

1. :Mv life is not what it used to be, My sor - row aucl sins are gone,

2. Once life was all dis-ap- point -ment, Friends trust-ed all proved iin - true;

3. I mourn no long - er in sor - row, The clouds have all passed a - way;

4. I've peace past all un - der - stand - ing, The Com - fort- er dwells with - in;

2zyj.fca_i pTz —I
i—^—»--=-•—^-^-

:tc=t
-(=2- I

-I -. 1- H ^
1

-

-^^:H iSi-

-?5l- _•

—

c-g-j-— —«—•—5—g—^rr
I sing and I shout hal - le - hi - jah, I'm on ray hap-py jour-ney home.

In Je - SU3 I found help and com- fort, He proved a Friend and Broth-er, too.

I look up to heav - en re-joic-ing, There's glo - ry, glo - ry ev - 'ry day.

I've songs full of joy nev - er - end - ing, For Je - sus saves me from all sin.

3^ *^
kj*-

*=i=S^
fol - low I'll fol - low The way is ver - y nar-row,but I'll

all the wav, all the way,

^ r ^ h ^ ^ ^ > ,h .h

i S:N=t

^'- =1^=^:

ti^ • t7# m .0.0. p p .0.

t t ^ 1/ ^ ^ I

i
l^ u' i^ u

fol- low I will fol - low in the foot-steps of my Lord
all the way, In the foot-steps of my Lord.

-•. .*.. j». -•.

—^—fc'—F=F=f--|

—

L T '^—b=^
I will fol - low in the foot-steps of my Liord.-.v—

Copyright, 1903, by Purity Pub. Co. C. F. Weigele, owner. Used by permission.
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L. S. Lawrence.

^

The Just Shall Live By Faith.
Arthur K. White.

-i^±E^
y—4—I—

=1^-

—• ^—s—:«—

•

1. By faith we walk and not by sight,

2. By faith we o - ver- come the world,
3. It is by faith in Je - sus' blood,

4. O sin - uer, come to Je - sus now!

m mm
through this dark world of sin,

with all its pomp and pride;

our sins are washed a - way;
why should you long - er wait?

A:

i— -S-^- i^ MJ
The con - fi - dence of things hoped for,

By faith we stand when tempt-ed sore,

By faith, we're al - so sane - ti - lied,

The judgment- day will soon be here,

the proof of things not seen.

for Christ is at our side.

through Je - siis' blood to - day.
and then 'twill be too late.

-4
t=rL-=ti

i
=:]:

:f^f-I

-

1 i 1^
-M—n

—

t
-^'

-m- -2^ .

A good re - port the saints ob - tained

By faith a - lone the just shall live,

By faith we've reach'd fair Canaan's land,

The crim- son tide is flow - ing free,

-:A~

by faith, so we are told,

each day, each month, each year;

by faith we're go - ing on,

the fount - ain's deep and wide,

=1: T
i:=^:

::==q=5=iW—f^

Fine.

rJ^^^MT*-- « •—1^# rQ0 •

—

-^—*-~g -^
-al -^---

The tri

Our dai

Un - til

Plunge in

al of our faith is here more pre - cious

ly bread God will sup - ply, have faith, why
we reach our heav'n - ly home and there re -

to - day and be made whole, and with you

-2/- •

far than gold

.

should you fear?

ceive our crown.
He'll a - bide.

ill

~M^,
i=¥-

-4-

iit^-

.s.-

0- 111' -*

Our hearts in rap- tured bliss shall sing The prais - es of our King.

D.S.

:=I^
--N- :^ :^ -23 ^-

i 0'

m «-

r ^0- '0- '-0- '0- *#
I

' '^ r -
1

I
1

- - - -

A home is wait-ing o - ver there, A crown of Mfe we soon shall wear;

=: g-^- P^ if^^- ——^'

Copyright, 1909, l7y The Pentecostal Union.



22 In the Vineyard of the Lord.
Mrs. Alma White.

•-

•

•- -•- -• •
' - •- •- • - -•- -•-

• -0-

1. In the vine- yard of the Lord we will -work for Christ to-day; In the

2. Mas- ters here we have but One, in the vine- yard of the Lord; Joy un

-

:i. In the vine- yard of the Lord not a hire -ling can be found, In the

4. lu the vine- yard of the Lord, Je - sus gives sun-shine and rain, Plan-ning

-0- -0- • -0-

viue-yardof the Lord we will watch and shout and pray ; In His ser- vice to a-bide
speak -a -ble have we, feed -ing on the Liv- ing Word; All we are and have are His,

vine- yard of the Lord truthandloveinheartsabound;Boonwe'llhearHis"Welconiehome,
all our work and time, prom-is- ing no earthly gain; But He gives us strength and grace,

N ^ ^ _ !_ m A ^ • m m •—

1

• r-0''—•-

till

all

faith-

for

we hear
our mind
ful thou
the work

Ilim say, "Well done" When we join the blood-w
and strength and soul, Dai - ly is our grace

hast been and true. En - ter thou e - ter -

- ers they are few. Who will give their earth

0-^—•—r#-= •

ash 'd throng in

sup-plied, press

nal joys, man
ly goods, all

that

sions

their

Chorus.

-^-bi^—^ -^—^^—^—1 T-J^ ^



In the Vineyard of the Lord.—Concluded.

-A.U »—^-

s=ft=f=f^=^
=^

-^^^—«-

thau the morning light; There will be a shin-ing host in their
There will be a shin - iiig host

robes of snow- y white, Who will bear us safe- ly home, to the land where comesnonight.
•—•——•

—

0-

f ^
'

23 All to Christ I Owe.
Elvina M. Hall. John T. Grape.

1. I hear
2. Lord, now
3. For noth

Ftta
r.

the Sav-iour say— Thy strength in-deed is small; Child of weak-ness,
in- deed I find Thy pow'r, and Thine a- lone Can change the

Where-by Thy grace to claim—
My ran-somed sonl shall rise,

I stand in Him com-plete.

ing good have I

When from my dy - ing bed
And when be- fore the throne

^fc4-r

-»- - -0-

1e=t -ts-

m
r^-

watch and pray, Find in Me
lep - er's spots, And melt
gar-ments white In the blood
paid it all!" Shall rend
tro - phies down, All down

w.It :fc:S: feE^

thine all in

the heart of

of Calv'ry's

the vault-ed

at Je - sns'

sus paid

^it=:

:^=ti=|i:
-t= eI?^



24 Victory Ahead.
W. G. Rev. William Grum.

IzzK=^- -j^—^_^_--^



25 Treasures Above.
Mrs. A. W. Mrs. Alma White.

is ^.«:
+;-

1. My treas-ures are laid up a- bove, I have no home ])c-low; A home I seek be-
2. My treas-ures are h\icl up a- bove, a crown is wait-ing there; No ten- der ties of
3. My treas-ures are laid up a- bove where thieveseannevercome. Be-yond the brightness
4. My treas-ures are laid up a- bove; life's day will soon be gone, And o - ver yo'ii- der

yond the skies where joys of life e'er flow. The rich - es of the world are dross, and
earth can keep me from my man-siou fair. Tho' clouds may gath-er in the sky, and
of the sun is my e - ter - nal home. With- in the jas - per walls are those whom
crys - tal sea we'll gath-er one by one; No more to feel the cuise of sin, no

-P- ' -0- -0- . ^ _ ^ . m ..-»--•-•.-•-•-#- -•- • -#-

D. S.—My treas-ures are laid up a- bove where

V '^ V Fine.

ttE&^^
quick-ly pass a -way; True wealth have those who trust in God, and live by faith al- way.
all the world looks cold, Some day I'll see my Sav-ior's face and walk the streets of gold.

Je - sus died to save. They wash'dtheirrobesand madethem whitebeneaththecri-msonwave.
more to hear the cry Of those who suf- fer in this world, and thro' the curse must die.

0—W^^^igi&=i=i3Eii=^za
j±

i
sor-rows nev- er come, Then faith-ful-ly I'll watch and wait till Je - sus calls me home.

Chorus.

Copyright, 1909, by Mrs. Alma White.



26 1 Love To Walk With Jesus.

C. F. W. C. F. Weigele.

I. Oh, 1

!>. Oh, I

3. Oh, 1

4. Oh, some-time

^^—

^

love

love

love

to walk with Je - sus Like the

to walk with Je - sus Like the

to walk with Je - sus All the

I'll walk with Je - sus In the

pub - li - cans of ©Id,

man of long a - go,

way to C'al - v'ry's brow,
land of end - less day,

pe: It:

#t'^=r~



I Love To Walk With Jesus.—Concluded.

27
Emma Graves Dietrick.

Faith's Prayer.

W^
:1:

R. Hayes Willis.

:=]=
:t=tt

•a
za-

1. Lead me, dear Lord, by Thine own hand, Wher - e'er the path may go;

2. Teach me, dear Lord, in Thine own way, "What -e'er I ought to be;

3. Guide me, dear Lord, by Thine own eye, In ev - 'ry steji I take;

-t^ H 1—

:P: :ic=

r—r- m
:=|:

W-

m
It may be fair or des - ert land, I do not need
The les - sous may be hard to say, The path too dark
So shall I feel Thee al - ways nigh, And live for Thy

zzt:

=4:
-zS-

4- - - - - .^. .

I on - ly need to trust Thy care, To know Thy love is sure,

But hold - ing fast Thy pierc - ed hand I can - not go a - miss;

And look - ing up to Thee, my Guide, Through dark - uess or through light,

±=

—t^"-

±: ±: :t

=ij:
-^-r m

To let

Un - til

May I

Thee all my bur - dens bear,

I reach the Un - seen Land
in trust - ful faith a - bide

-•: -•- -«- -e- _ J

-

And in Thy strength en - dure.

By faith I'll walk in this.

Till faith is lost in sight.

Copyright, 1903, by R. H. Willis. Transferred to W. L. Thompson, 1904. Used by per.



28
Mrs. Alma White.

Victory Every Day.
Mrs. L. 0. Eridwell.

—I h-i
—

—

H

1—1-(—

i

» m
1. Earth has lost

2. From the Sav
3. Wheu luy long

4. Siuce His love
-•-

I—

r

its charms for me, since from sin my soul is free,

ior's bleed - ing side flows for me a cleans- ing tide,

ing heart Avas Idest and my soul in Him found rest,

to me He brought all the world to me is naught;

-t ,
It-

I t I ,•-
' '

1-

Blithe - ly as

On my pil -

Ev - 'ry - thing

I have found

the birds

grim- age
in na
the liv

of May, 1 .go sing- ing on my way,
be - low, ev - er kept as white as snow;
ture sang, all the earth with mu- sic rang;

ing streams an-gels showed me iu my dreams.

Pass- ing thro' the prom- ised land,

In the sua - shine of His love,

On the shin - ing, hap - py way
On the cross the price was paid,

-, S# 1
—1»

—

:t

fed like them from his own hand;
all His prom - is - es I prove;

I have vie - fry all the day,
when on Him my sins were laid,

1=t:
^ :q:

tr 1-^:

^-tzj:
-i

—

r^-=^r
Won - drous love that keeps niy soul . .

Look - ing in His smil - ing face . .

Lov - ing Him who died for me, . .

In His love I'm sat - is - fied,

I

--t
I ^^- J -*- 1 ^0

ev - ef press-ing t'ward the goal!

kept each moment by His grace,

serv- ing Him who keeps me free,

thro' His blood I'm sane- ti - fied.

:^=i|: T si-

ClIORUS.
-^ A -A-^-^r

day, vie - fry all the way. His sane - ti - fy - ingVic - fry ev ry

:q=S=r:fzz=z:2: :J=S=

CojnriKlit, 1909, by Mrs. Alma White.



Victory Every Day.—Concluded.

29 My Redeemer Lives.

Arranged by M. G. P. and A. F. I. Arranged by Rev. M. G. Prescott.

II 1 i. N
^r-,—I rj: ^—^-

J+-^—

W

1— *1
I 1 h^ «—|-si ^ 1— -a-v Bi *-T^ap H' ^-| 1 -%

1. I know that my Re-deeiu - er lives, That He's pre-pared a home for me,
2. I'm trust - illg Je - sus Christ for all, I know His blood a -tones for me;
3. And now, be - wil - dered at the thought, I stand and won - der at His love,

4. I know that soon my Lord will come, I know He will not tar - ry long,

-ft, 1-: #-i-r f5>
-—

I

B.C.—For I'm ex- pect - ing Je - sus soon, I'm wait - lug now for Him to call-

Fine.

And crowns of vie - to - ry He gives To those

I'm list - 'niiig for the gen - tie call To say,

How He from Hcav'u to earth was brought To die,

I know He soon will call me home To sing

_#_i m •
-W-^—W, ^

1:1=111=1:t:^i ^-
He'll take me

Chorus

-V-

to

who Avould His chil- dren
the JIas - ter wait - eth

that I might live a -

with joy the heav'n-ly

be.

thee,

bove.

song.

—. 1—r*^

His heav'n-ly home.
L^^B

To dwell with - in the jas - per wall.

D.C.

f±^^ -J—"—I

—

-n- -•- •

-•- -•- •

:=^=--S Wm
Then ask me not mid the gay and thoughtless throng;



30 Walking in the Light.
Mrs. A. W. Mrs. Alma "White.

:^=i!:
I 1 1 m

2. I

3. I

4. I

am walk-iiig in

am walk-ing in

am walk-ing iu

am walk-ing in

the light of Je - sus, day hy day, I am trust-ing in His
the light and list-'ning to His voice, And He tells me not to

the light and feel the glo - ry near, That is soon to be re-

the light, 'tis shining bright and cIear,There is sunshine iu my

=i=jE=5:^± niTrrt

blood to keep me on the way
faint, but in His name re- joice

vealed, when Je - sus shall ap- pear

soul, I know the Bridegroom's near

There is hon - ey iu the rock and
He is com - ing back some day, to

He is com - ing for His bride, on
In the twink-ling of an eye, the

Sfc^=p
^=f

:^=i^: :/.

1/

^ n=^-

per-fume in the air,

take me far a- l)ove

clouds of snow-y white
dead in Christ shall rise.

There is springtime iu my soul and mu-sic ev-'ry-where.
To the place He has prepared where all is peace and love.

And He tells us all to watch and be read - y for the flight.

And with liv-ing saints transformed, will meet Him iu the skies.

^ }/ U

am walk
walk-ing in the

Tf-fTr-^

^i

^ ^ u ^ 1/

ing in the light, 'tis stream - ing
light, walk-ing in the light, streaming on mv way

•- -•- H« • -• -•^ H*^ H^ -# • ^-*
"

:gzzP=p±:5:
•^—v—fe^—^—y—=1- ^- -»—•- -•—•-

-V—t^—b".—^'-V-

^F
'^^^^

<9- d d i 5—^-^^-^ 1—i:

on my way; I am trust-ing in His blood to keep me ev - 'ry day;
streaming on my way

;

'-^t

\^l>^\ U I' l^ 1/ 1/ i^
•

I

1^
Copyright, 1909, by Mrs. Alma White.
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Walking in the Light.—Concluded.

%valk-ing in the light,

^=^'~

ing in the liglit my robes are white as
walking in the light, robea are white as snow,

0. .0. .^.. JL.^ -ft. .«.*.. jB_JL
?=?: ^ :t=t:-y—u—V-

-w-i/ V V-

#-»-^

snow, Ami with Pen - te - cos - tal fire, my soul is
robes as white as snow

,

all a- glow.

S'
^r^'frtzr

—
r~,*-—t—*--—-#—•
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—

r-+-—' ^ i—•—-n

31

Charles Wesley
Love Divine, all Love Excelling.

John Zondel.

Love (li- vine, all love ex- eel 1-iug, Joy of heav'n, to earth come down! I-lx in us Thy
Breathe,O breatheThy loving Spir- it In- to ev- 'ry troul)-led l)reast! Let us all in

Come, Al-might-y to de- liv - er, Let us all Thy life re- ceive; Sud- den- ly re-

Fin - ish then Thy new ore- a- tion; Pure and spot-less let it be; Let us see Thy

hum-ble dwell-iiig; All Thy faith-fnl nier-cies crown, Je - sus. Thou art all

Thee in- her - it, f.et \is find that sec - ond rest. Take a- way our bent
turn, and nev- er, Nev- er more Thy tem-ples leave: Thee wcAvould be al -

great sal-va - tion.Per-fect - ly re- stored in Thee; Chang'd from glory in -

y-rt

-*—«•

^^1

com -pas- siou,

to sin- ning;

ways blessing,

to glo - ry,

r
Pure unbounded love Thou art;Vis-it us with Thy sal-va-iion; Eu-ter ev-'ry trembling heart.

Al- ph.v and O - me - ga be: End of faith, as its be-gin-ning. Set our liearts nt lib- er - ty.

Serve Thee as Thv hosts above. Pray.andpraiseTheewithoutceasing.Glory in Thy perfect love.

Tillinheav'n we takeour place, Till we cast ourcrowns before Thee, Lost in wonder, love and praise.

J -•- •- ! I



32 Victory.

Barney E. Warren.g jj ^_ BARNEY Hi. WARREN.

i. I^_J ^.J^—I^-J^.—^—

'

N—kt-t—

^

s ,N ^ — Sr-rn 1

1. Hal - le - In - jah.what a thonght! Je - sns full sal-va-tioii brought,Vic - to - ry,

2.1 am trust-ing in the Lord, I am standing on His word, Vic- to - ry,

3. Shout your freedom ev - 'ry-where,His e - ter-nal peace declare, Vic -to - ry,

4. We will sing it on that shore, When this fleeting life is o'er, Vic-to-ry,
Vic- to-ry,

' .0.jr

^:
L^T^Zd^ si-

r/ '
^'

Vic -to- ry! Let thepow'rsof sin as -sail, Heaven's grace can nev - er fail.

Vic-to-ry! I have peace and joy with- in, Since my life is free from sin,

"Vic -to- ry

!

Let ns sing it here l)e- low, In the face of ev - 'ry foe,

Vic -to- ry! Sing it here ye ransomed throug,Start the ev - er- last -iug song;

Vic -to-ry

!

^=^=

'^ ^ I 1/ i^ b ^ U ^ I 1/ ^ ^ ^

Chorus.

Vic-to-ry, Vic-to-ry! Vic-to-ry, yes,vic - to-ry !

Vic-to-ry, Vic-to-ry! Vic-to-ry, yes,vic-to-ry

!

Hal - le - lu - jah! I am free! Je - sus gives me vie - to-ry. C.lo - ry, glo - ry.
Glo- ry,glo- ry,

-m-' -0- -0-' -0- -0 • -0- -0- -•-• -#- -• • -#- -• • -• -•
-P- 4— -I— -t— -I— -t— -f- -I— +-+-.

bal - le - lu - jah! He is

hal - le - lu - jah !

all in all to
He is all all to me.

-0 ' 0-
^-^ ^A

Copyright, by B. E. Warren, Springfield, O. Used by permission.



33
Furnished by "AuNT Rebecca."

Not loo fast.

Father's Letters.
Arr. by A. P. I.

let - ters from my Fii-tlier in my hand, in my hand. Writ- ten by my
ther told me in His let- tera that are grand, that are grand, I i-ould makeniv-

new CMC - a - tion

to the na- tions

lied and hap - py
fraid of d}' - ing
dread-ful mon-ater

of

this land,

this land,

my heart,

this land,

this land,

this land; 1 am free from
this land ;Tlify don't know my
my heart; For the blood of
this land;But I oft - en
this land;When ilo calls 1

m -^

Eld
self

con -

sit -

Je -

feci

will

Broth- er; they are grand, they are grand ;Tiiey were writ- ten o'er theer

no bet - ter

dem- na - tion,

u - a - tion,

sus cleans- es

like fly - ing;

not an -swer; O

in this land,

it is grand,
it is grand,
ev - *ry part,

O how grand,
how grand,

sea,
in this land; Then I cried ''what shall I do?"
it is grand; I can sing and shout and pray,
it is grand; Fa - ther'srich - es I be - hold,
ev - 'ry part; I have lost my "ciir - ual mind,"
O how grand; All the world is dark as night,
O how grand ; I may leave most a - uy day,

V k^- m ±:E^ m
-0-

And were for- Avard - ed to me,
For I had not read them thro'

And I'm hap - py niglit and day,

And Fve wealth that can't be told.

as hap- py
And He made me
And my soul can

as can
all a -

hard - ly

be
new
stay

in

in

in

And my kin- dred ne'er grow old in

Doubts and fears are left be -hind, And the Com- fort - er I find in

But my Fa- ther's face is bright,And I'm walk-ing in the light thro' this land

But they'll find no emp- ty clay, And I won- der what they'll say in this land

this

this

this

this

my

land

.

land.

'

land,

land

.

heart.

In
In
In
In
In

Thro
In

this land,

this land,

this land,

this land,

my heart,

this land,

this land.

thro

this

this

this

this

my
this

this

land,

land,

land,

land,

heart,

land,

land.

I'm as hap - py as can be,

.\nd He made me all a - new.
And my soul can hard - ly stay

.\nd my kin- dred ne'er grow old.

And the Com- fort - er I find.

And I'm walk-ing in the light, Thro'

And I won- der what they'll say. In

this land,

this laud,

this land,

this land,

my heart,

this land,

this land.

Copyright, 1902, by A. F. Inkier. Used by pcrniiscion.



34
Mrs. Alma White

Keep Pressing On.
Arthur K. Whith.

/. ^
:*t±ii

1. When tri-ala sore be -set you, keep biit-tliiig for the right, The Sav - ior stands be-

2. Tlie lifiht will shine more clear- ly as you keep pressing on, Then think of all your

o. Your (lays are swift -ly pass - ing, you have no time to Jose, In paths that are for-

4. We must keep press-ing on- ward, if iu» the race we win, The crown of life is

P , s p-^—* i*-^—•—•——* ^— '—r^ 1
* • »

•ifjt-:^ —N-
=£=

^fcfc

side you, to help you in the fight; Then do not fear to trust Him, His

bless- ings, and count "them one by one; W'^hen ad - verse winds are blow -ing, be

bid - den, or those that you might choose; The gate is straight be -fore you, where

wait - ing, the vie - tor o - ver sin; Life's day will soon be end - ed, the

: —.r-^-f>= = • • P n
X

-V.
'

word can nev - er fail, Tho' all is dark aground you and en - e- niies as - sail,

faith -ful then, and true, In that fair land of prom- ise a crown is wait- ing you.

Je - sus leads the way, O then keep piess-ing on - ward to that e - ter - nal day.

bat - tie -cry will cease, And we shall dwell with Je -sus where all is per - feet peace.

Chorus. T crea.

45 H—^IZZS-E^E^
=t^:

__^ _^N_ __^ ^^__
-•-^ »r-'—a m .

-bHcr^. 1

\
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All praise we'll give to Je - sus, when on that shore we meet, A- midst the glad ho

»—=—

•

•--MTt^ 1- h

—

i-m—r^^ to-;—

^
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san - nas, when all the saints we greet, With hearts of love o'er-flow - ing forsan - nas, when all the saints we greet. With hearts of love o'er-flow - ing

mrtfc ^=r*=3 =t===t:

Copyright, 1909, by Mrs. Alma White.



Keep Pressing On.—Concluded.

^1 > i^

Him who died to save, We'll crown Hira King for-ev - er, and palms of vie - fry wavp.

Look Away to Jesus.
Lawrence.

=:t^mmm
Arthur K. Whttb,

$:

Whenpressed with the burdensand cares of this life, And powers of dark-ness as - sail.

Your la-bor has come between you and your Lord, His face you no. lon-ger fee - hold,

No mat- ter how heavy the burdens vou bear, Or press-ing your du- ties may be,

Like Ma- ry of old you may sit at His feet And learn of His won- der- ful love.

With heart all a-flame then you'll tell of His love. That sinners may see and be - lieve,

^^^ u 1^—— L; i> I
' '

-*

vou will trust Je-sus to help with your load. O'er for - ces of hell you'll pre-vaiL
If . .

You say you are fol - lowing close in His steps, But dark-ness is o - ver your

Take time to love Je- sus, your Savior and King, Your la - bor much lighter will

Go, choose that good portion that ne'er will depart. He'll give it to you from a -

Sal' - va-tion has come to the world thro' the blood. To all who His raes- sage re -

soul,

be.

bove.

ceive.

Look a -way, look a-wav to Je - sus. Look a - way, look a- way to Je - sus,

-•- #- -^- -«- -f- -P- -P- -#- . -

On Him cast your care.your burdens He'll bear, Look a- way, look a -way to Je - sus.

CopyiiKlit, l^"*^. ^y Tlie Pentecostal Union.



36 The Happy Way.
CuFF<>iii) K. Inglek

Mr-
Arthur K. White.

N-r-A-

^ZZ^-?^P:
--A -N-Si

1. I'm basking in Beulah's rich snn-shine, The smile of my Sav- ior I

2. I'll praise Him thatev - or He called me A - way i'romthe ser- vice of

3. The good figlit of faith I am figlit - ing, My feet are now pressing the

4. Our Sav- ior is com-ing in glo - ry His fair waiting bride to re -

see,

sill,

Rock,
ceive,

-1/
—y—'>-- V—b*-

De - light - ed am I with the path - way, Oh, how could I hap - pi - er be!

For- gave my transgressions so free - ly, Help'd me a new life to be - gin;

Tho' fie - ry darts Sa - tan is hurl - ing, The shield can withstand ev-'ry shock;

She'll hast-en to meet Him in rap - ture, Such bliss is too great to con- ceive;

0- ' -^

1 I u u

js ^ ^ s . . !

r—0—4

•- • -•- -•- -*- -•- ^#- '^1^*

The pleas- ure I find in His ser - vice. Doth am - ply re - pay me each day.

My name in tiie book He has writ - ten, And O how His love thrills my s(ml

!

I'm run- ning the race with much pa-tience, With sin and the weights laid a - side,

The sup -per is be- ing made read - y, A feast such as nev - er was known,

^ ^. ^^. HL .., ... .0.

f̂c^-f^-H
=t: m t=^

-V— V-
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i ^i
In heav - en I'm lay- ing np treas- ures, That nev - er will rust or de - cay.
I'm sane - ti - fied whol-ly, praise Je - sus, His blood makes me per-fect-ly whole.
To Je - sus I'm eag-er- ly look - ing, He keeps me what ev - er be - tide.

The guests, tlu' redeemed of all a - ges. With an - gel - ic hosts from the throne.

h jf. . .#. ^^ ^. M- -0. -p.. . .#.

^
t; 1/ L^ ^ '

:?-

sus. He's all

-•

—

all to

m :|=t

Copyiiglil, HKXi. by The reutfcostal Union.



The Happy Way.—Concluded.
-\ 4

-f^ i^Bi --N-i—

I
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Ills voice, O how sweet and ten - der, His face I soon shall see.

i

37 All Hail the Power.
Edward Perronet.

i^o-
^-"1—

'

:^*
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(May be sung in K.)

._4^_J 1

Will L. Thompson.

S^tSnI
1. All liail the pow'r of Je - sus' name! Let an - gels pros-trate fall;

3. Sin - ncrs, whose love can ne'er for- get The worm- wood and the gall;
3 Let ev - 'ry kin - dred, ev - 'ry tribe On this ter - res - trial ball,

4. O that with yon - der sa - cred throng We at His feet may fall I

1
r-J-l

:t=t:: -^m

.;>z=!=q

^-i
r^ S ^ »l-

F^ g=zE 'k
Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, the roy - al di - a -

Hringr forth the roy - al <li - a - deni, the roy - al

Go, spread your tro-phies at His feet, your tro- phies at His
<io spread your tro - phies at His feet, your tro - phies

To Him all maj- es - ty as - crlbe, all maj - es - ty as -

To Iliiu all maj - es - ty as- cribe, all maj - es
We'll join the ev - er - last - ing song the ev - er - last- ing

We'll join the ev - er - last - ing song, the ev - er

^3. :£
1==t12- -42-

r-r-f
And

And

dem,
di - a
feet,

at His
cribe, And
ty as - cribe,

song, And
last - ing song,

dem,

feet.

crown

crown

crown

crown

Him, crown

Him, crown

Him, crown

Him, crown
I

Him Lord of all.

crown Him liOrd of all.

Him Lord of all.

crown Him I^ord of all.

Him Lord of all.

crown Him liOrd of all.

Him Lord of all.

crown Him Lord of all.

Copyright, 1904, by Will I,. Thompson, East Ijiverpool, Ohio. I'.sed by per.



38 Soon I Shall Join the Blood=washed.

L. S. L. S. LAWRBNCE.

^:^t^^:^^m. -s-~»-

1. Oft in coni-nuin - ion with my bless

2. 1 le conies and gent - l.y folds lue to

^. He love<l nie so lie gave His life

4. He sits on (iod's right hand now in -

5. On clouds of light

jr
- ed Sav - ior,

His bos - om,
to save me;
ter - ced - ing

soon shall see Him com

« -m 4

-»- "•
He comes and wins - pers
His se - crets then He
He left His home on
For those who have in

O may we all be

sweet-est words of love; In - to my soul He pours His wondrous bless - inga And
whis-pers un - to me; The joy that fills me is be-yondex - pres - eion, O
high He loved so well And came on earth up - on the Cross to suf - fer, To
sin gone far a -stray; Thro' Him a - lone can sin- ners lind re- demp-tion, O
reiul - y then to go And dwell with Him for- ev - er and for - ev - er, Where

1±

tells me of my home prepared a- bove.

blessed thought,from sin He keeps me free,

save ray soul from nev - er end- ing hell,

will you come and give your heart to- day ?

sin and sor- row nev-er more we'll know,
-- • -0- -•

Soon I shall join the blood-washed o - ver

fz 'Si "iL.m m -h--P--f-^.-l— -+— -^-t— ^*—

#

g

—
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^
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yon - der, My con - flicts here on earth will then
-•- -•- -•- -•-
-p -t— -y- -I—

Soon

r^^ i:i&
-iSL-S^

fe^^ ^- i ^ pi
join their glad song of re- demp-tion And sing the cho-rus, " Saved for ev - er - more."

:£e£

u i^
I

I
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Copyrifflit, 1907, by I^. S. I^wrence
r ^ u u \> V
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H. S.

The Beautiful City of Rest.

Andante.
Walteu H. Stevens.

There's a cit - y o'er the riv - er that a-waits my longing eye?,'! here's a cit-y brightwitli
In this bright ami shining cit- y, on that fair ce- les-tial shore, Neitlier sin nor death onn
lu that cit - V o'er the riv - er there are glo- nes all nn-told.O snch scenes of wondrous

'" ^ ' ^ ^ ^
I

I r ^ ' s h >

—-3—#—,_ii^-i_^

—

—•—L^— — —# L* '^- * -gmpz— ^— -^-_cp^_p^pi:Lr;r3

I I-K=-K ^rr^ r-r-^^
sunshine where the ser- aph songs a - rise, 'Tis as beauteous as a i)al - ace and its

en- ter thro' the close- ly guard-ed door, In this pure, e - ter-nal cit - y I shall

beau-ty will my Iiord to me un - fold ! O'er the crys- tal shin-ing riv - er, by the

;:^-f:
a=z=#

t=t==i=
3=P=

>—k k
rr-i' c-r'"T-rrT

atreetsare pav'dwithgold,Yes,itswallsarepearland jas-per, and its glo-ries all un-told.

soon with lov'd ones be, I shall live and reign with Jesus throughoutall e-ter-ni-ty.
heav'u-ly breeze caressed, We will talk and sing of Je - sus, in that home of joy and rest

!

Chorus. Alleyro.

^ 4 J -^ -^—^^ <^—ti#-'^*-

O that beau - ti - ful cit - y of rest.

fe^
tirMJr^:

t=t=t I It .-fS-Jt-JlS-

all its splendors I soon shall

#- -•- -!5>-

P

kh I--. I r-
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h

p^9^p3 -t?~*-

share! O that beau- ti - ful cit - y of rest,

3=îi =? a
rfgi"'(g" ut.

r- ^ :k_k—k—k-

my heart and my soul are there ! i

-^—^—"— » Tr^—

T

I

'

Copyright, 1909, liy Walter H. Stevens.



Who Will Work To=dav?
Alma White.

1. GoUlenhonraareswiftly pasHiiig; who will work for Christ to-day, All your time and talents

2. See the harvest white for reaping! while the world is full of greed, Dare to live, by faith,and
[i. Will you lay up- on His al - tar all your time and earthly 8tore,There with loyal heart sur-

4. God has said that those whoserve Him should be fed from His own hand, That no want should o-ver-

^—^-,—N-— i^——gt—I
—

t

^f
~

<i I- J "^m^
bringing, at

trust Him to

ren - der all

take them in

l[is feet your off-'ring lay ? \\ ill-ing hearts and hands are wanted for the

sup- ply your dai - ly ueed! Long for you He ha.s been calling, but you've
to Him for ev - er-more? You can nev - er be a worker, uu - til

a waste and des- ert land, Why then hold to earth-ly tre^jsures? all will

-Lj —rj 1

whitened harvest fields; Haste,C) haste! will you not answer? "All to Him I glad-ly yield!"'

lin-gered at your trade, And the souls of men have perish'd, while no ef -fort yon haveuiade.

all to Him you bring. Standing on His word and promise, trusting Him for ev -'ry- thing,

per - ish in a day. Glad- ly place them in His cof-fers, to the har-vest haste a - way.

(IIOHIS.

^ ^ . ... .^O the time of glad le-joie-ing, when the rett|>-erR gath-er in, Bringingalltbesheavesthey've

gathered from the bar - ren fields of sin! Tn the har-vest home of prom-ise, when the

! ^^._.-_5^___^— 5 c n cz
-V-

0)pytiKlit, H(0-, hy Mrs. Alma Whit^-.



Who Will Work To=day?—Concluded.

t^
*^=^ -•-r--T-r-r^i^s^—^x i

reapers gath- er in, We will shout His praise for-ev-er, with the souls we help'd to win.

Tell the Sweet Story.
Mrs. Alma White.

-•- -•- -#- -J-'

1. Tell the sweet sto-ry of Je-sua a - gain, How He hath snffer'd to save ns from sin;

2. Tell the sweet sto-ry of Je-sns a - gain, Dearonesareper-ish-ingwhomweshould win:
3. Tell how Hetriumph'do'erdeathandthegrave; Tellof Hispow-er from all sin to save;
4. Tell of the cit - y He went to pre-pare; Tell how His rich-es in glo-ry we'll share;

&^#
f—m—m—

r

=-r-t—

p
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Tell the sweet sto- ry that all rnay be-lieve .Te - sus oiir Sav-ior sal - va-tionwill give.

Tell them of Je- sus who died on the tree. Bringing sal-va-tion so full and so free.

Tell how in glo-ry He now in- ter-cedes; Tell how for sinners He ev - er-more pleads.

Tell how the burdens we .soon shall lay down; Tell of a mansion, a robe, and a crown.

^^^m^^^^^
--=t:

^=^: -t—.—i— !—I—!—>—4=r=r n y • 1

Chorus.
;* y)

'-^^i
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Tell it a - gain, tell it a - gain, Tell the sweet sto- ry of Je-sns a -gain;

-It-. ^. . -0- >

Far from the fold lost ones have roam'd; Tell the sweet sto-ry of Je-sns a - gaii

mE&!EBE£EE^E^E^^^^E^^^E^^^iE^^B^
Copyright, 1909, »>y Mm. Aluiii WUiu



42 Golden Rays of Sunshine.

Mrs. A. W Mrs. Alma White.

N ^-

1. The tTu - el temp - est raged with - out, the bil - joavs dashed and foam'd;The

2. The Lord re - buked the an - gry Avaves and calmed the tronb- led sea, The

3. Oh, may this stream of heav'n-ly light reach all who are dis-tressed And

k. S N ^1 ^ I V

-:gzzz»'.
—

*

* * * *
9 7^ ^

threat'uing waves around me surg'd when on the sea I roamed; I cried to God in

sun shone thro' the ritt- ed clouds and shed its rays on me; I'm sing- ing, shout-ing

ev - 'ry wayward, wand'ring child in Him find peace and rest, Thenwhenthe bil- lows

U.. ^. ^. ^. Iff If: ... ,h .h ^

\-T-—^1 \

1 P-^

—
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-^^^=^-^m^^^^im^m
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my dis- tress, He lent a list'ning ear And 'midst the tempest's fiercest roar He
all the way—the light on me doth shine,And Je - sus, Son of Righteousness, for

dash and foam and temp-ests rage with-out, With- in the breast there is a calm nn

in It —I—
I

I —I—*—-»

—

»—i*~ij

^ Chorus.
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bade me not to fear. "|

ev - er-more is mine.
J-
Gold-en light is break-ing up -on the trouble<l sea,

mixed with fear or doubt. J

^ -<5i-

-<&- i—S-^—0 '

J ! ^
#—

t

Gold- en rays of sunshine are fall -ing now on me. Shadows now are pass-ing, the

Copyright, 1909, by Mr8. Alma Whit*.



Golden Rays of Sunshine.—Concluded.

sun is shin - iiig bright, Hap - py days are com-ing, filled with joy and light.

43
Mrs. M. H.

Walking in the Steps of Jesus.
Mrs. Mable HuffxMan.

1. My lips shall ev - er sing His praise, Walk-ing in the steps of
2. The blood has canceled all my sin, Walk-ing in the steps of
3. All gloom and fear are left be - hind, Walk-ing in the steps of
4. The way may lead o'er mount- ain height, Walk-ing in the stejis of
5. I'll trust His strong and might -y arm, Walk-ing in the steps of
6. With Him I have com-mun - ion sweet,Walk-ing in the .steps of

I'll fol - low Him through all my days, Walk-ing in the steps of Je - sns.
The Com- fort - er a - bides with - in, Walk-ing in the steps of Je - sns.

Sweet peace and plea.s- ure here I find, Walk-ing in the steps of Je - sus.

Or in the gar - den through the night, Walk-ing in the steps of Je - sus.

While here no foe can e'er a - larm, Walk-ing in the steps of Je - sus.

And now to all His love re - peat, Walk-ing in the steps of Je - sns.

'^
- - - - - -^ f (22 r4=.d ^_« ^-- •-ps,

O sweet bid ing thought! The nar

-I r-*S>-

songht,

'^=SP*^
Copyright, 1909, by The Pentecostal Union.



44 Jerusalem.
Mrs. A. W.

Solo.

Mrs. Alma White,
Harmony by Vida Fkeeland.

1. Je -ru - sa - lem,

2. The Lord hath chos -

•ru

Is

3. In Bab - y
4. Ye sons of

Ion

Ja .

mylieartdoth long
with-in thy gates

thou couldst not sing a song for sin -

cob, praise the Lord! andshout,ye saints,

sa - lem,
el,

for

to

ful

for

thee,

dwell
men.

Thy pal-ae-

And in the
And by the

OurGodwiU

gE^I^^

es....7.... and gar- dens fair someday mine eyes shall see; When from the

laud of corn and wine His won - drous prais-es tell; The ground shall

old .le - ru - sa - lem; O let thy
all her foes des - troy:.... The time to

riv - er thou didst weep for

build Je - ru - sa - lem and

dost thy stones shall rise

then yield rich sup - plies,

lam - en - ta - tiona cease,

fa - vor her has come

then all thy praise shall sing,

and grapes of Esli - col grow,
and tune thy harps and sing

and thou must val - iaut be;

And from the earth's re -

The des - ert bios - soni

With-in the gates of

A - rise and Ijuild Jc -

-^ ^^
''

-rtr
mot - est bounds to thee their treasures bring.

.^

like the rose and riv - ers o - ver - flow. I

Pal - es - tine, ho - san - nas to your King.
|

ru - sa - lem, our God will pros-per thee.

Je - ru - sa-leni, Je - ru - sa-lem, thy

viz

Copyright, 1909, by Mrs. Alma White.



45 Softly and Tenderly,
"Come unto n'e, all ye tliat labor and are heavy-laden, and I will give yon re^t."— Matt. 11 : 28.

W. L. T. Will L. Thompson.
Vrn/ Slowhj. pp __

m
z:^z=:^

1. Soft - ly and ten - der - ly .Te - sus is call - ing,

2. Why should we tar - ry -when Je - sns is plead- ing,

3. Time now is fleet - ing, the luo- ments are pass - ing,

4. Oh, for the won - der - ful love He has prom- ised,

Call - ing for

Plead- ing for

Pass - ing from
Prom- ised for

4=t=:
•- y

you
yon
you
you

and for me,
and for me?
and from me;
and for me:

• - .0.

See on the por-talsHe's wait- ing and watch-ing,
Why should we lin - ger and heed not His mer - cies.

Shad - ows are gath - er - ing, death-beds are com- ing,

Tlvo' we have sinned He has mer - cy and par- don,

i, <i^, \ . ^ U I. "^ " ^ I. 1.

Wat^'.h - ing
Mer - cies

Com - ing
Par - don

for

for

for

for

you
yon
you
yon

and
and
and
and

for

for

for

for

me.
me?
me.
me.

Come home, come

Come home, N

^^=
=t:

t
home, Ye who are wea - ry, come

come home,

J- '-'-- ^\ t t t^ -^ -r^' S"

home;.

—^-

Earn - est - ly,

PPP .
rit.
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ten - der - ly, Je - sns is call - ing, Call- ing, sin - ner, come home.

m^-
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46 The Pearly=White City.
A. P. I.

Mndernto

Arthur F. Ingles.

1. There's a ho- ly andheati-ti- ful cit

2. No sin is al-lowMin that cifc

3. No heartachesare known in that cit

4. My loved ones are gath -er- ing yon

'^*-P# • • • 2 »

fcfi: 4*i^S-_^jr^_ 4;^ -V-

y.

y.
der,

er

ing nor
Whose builder and ml
And noth-ing de - fil

No tears ev - er mois-ten the

My friends are fast pass- ing a

• ff c

God;
mean;
eye;

way;

-^-.•- t:

-1 c "~l—" 1
—•—I ^^ jT

ii

John saw it de-scend-ing from heav-en, WhenPatmos in ex - ile, he trod,

No pain and no sickness can en - ter, No crape in that cit - y is seen;

Tiiere'sno dis-ap-point-ment in heav-en, No en - vy and strife in the sky;

And soon I may join their bright number, And dwell in en - ter - ni - t} 's day;

.• m |C • m , grT"^!*
' « « —« •-

< Ll, r^

1/

Its high,mas-sive wall is of jas - per,

Earth's sorrows and cares are for - got - ten,

The saints are all sane- ti - fied,whol - ly.

They're safe now in glo- ry with Je - sus,

_•

—

m—«—c—«—

«

gold,

nov;
The cit -J it - self is pure
No temp-ter is there to an -

They live in sweet har-nio- ny there;

Their tri - als and bat- ties are past;

.• m—m^u^.

\>> ^ W W \^ \/

And when my frail tent here is fold

No part-ing words ev - er are spo
]\ly heart now is set on that cit

They o - vei-came sin and the temp

ed, Mine eyes shall its glo - ry be - hold.

ken, There's nothing to hurt and de - stroy.

y. And some dav its ))lessing3 I'll share.

ter. They've reacli'd that faircit-y at last.

Copyright, 1902, by A. F. Ingler. Used by permission.



The Pearly=White City.—Concluded.

-I

—

\

man - sioii, an harp and a crown; Now I am wakh - in<>, waife-ing aatl

:U

long - iug For the white . cit - y John saw com - iu^ down.

;J^

47
JmiM Luke.

The Sweet Story of Old.

4:
--N-

-1^

•-N-

u
I

I

Yet
In that

think, -when I read tliat sweet sto - ry

wish that His hands had been placed on
still to His foot - stool in pray'r I

l»ean - ti - ful place He is gone to

't-=i- I

of old, AVhen
my heart, That IBfl

may go, And
pre - ijare, For
-•-

:iirz_zt 3

'-^^-

^si-
-—m-'.—m—r-*—I— •— f * i^—St

siis was here a - mong men,
had been thrown a - ronnd me;
for a share of His love;

who are washed and for-giv'n;

How He called lit - tie chil - dren is

And that I might have seen His kiail

And, if I now earn - est - ly

And ma - nv dear chil - dren ai'e

laml>3 to His fold— I shonld like to have

looks when He said, "Let the lit - tie ones

seek Him be - low, I shall see Him and

eath - er - ing there, "For of such is the

been with them then,

come nn - to me."
hear Him a - bove.

king- dom of lua\'«.

=i|i: ±: mm



48 Return, O Wanderer.

Mrs. A. W. Mrs. Alma White.

* -•; • -m-

1. () Avay-ward chilli,why sliouklsttbou roam A - way iu

3. Tlie Sav - ior seeks His way-ward child, Why long- er

3.0 let Him break the pow'r of ,siii That holds thee

4. Tliores death and dan-ger

5. Xo hope is there for

6. O sin - ncr come to

7. O .St ok Him while He

in de - lay, O why then

those who go To that dark

Je - sus now, He waits to

may be found, Call thou while

M. -•- -•- -«

fields

spurn

iu

long

world

of

His

its

er

be

wel - come
He is

sin?

voice '?

charm

;

wait?

low,

thee,

near,

I
4=:

-V

—

,Hh 1—r £ ^1—1 \ 1 y-i—I V r"l

—

\^ ~^ J-^l

O lis - ten to the tem-pest's roar. The night

His hands, His feet were pierc'd for thee, O make

There's pow'r in Je - sus' blood to save, And keep

The Sav - ior calls thee now to come, And soon

For - ev - er lost they'll weep and wail And reap

Five bleed- iug wounds for thee He bore Up - on

The day of mer - cy soon will close And none

i"iii^

On C'alv'ry's rug - ged mount- ain side A ref- uge thou shalt

^_ ^ ^

find.

m w
Coiiyiifilit, 1000, by iNFrs. Alma White.



49 The Angel Choirs are Singing.
Mrs. Alma White.

Slow and Softly.

.\i;tht;k K. Whitf..

5. Be - yond the swell- in

i^fc^
-_^3= ~& -

:=:f-. '^ m -^4-

m
¥

m

A band on snow - y i>in - ions

Witli tiieni in glad ho - san - nas

To give His life a ran - soni

1«

PP
Is somewhere ling - 'ring near.

Our vol - ces we will raise,

lie left His home a - hove.

And sends a band of lelH To bear them o'er tbe flood.

Where an - gel choirs are sing- ing, We'll find a plaec of rest.

.Sing, O sing, ye an - gels, sing! Sing the prais - es our King!

Sing the won - ders of His love, Make the courts of hea^ - en ring!

-^ -P-

X^
.fcr=F

-12-

t==t= P^^^lli^^
Copyright, 100*.), l»y IMr.s. Aliua AVliite.



Sanctified by Power Divine.

3
L. 0. Brown,

?5t-

1. Praise the Lord, O Chris-tian sol - diers,

2. Nev - er doubt the pow'r of Je - sus,

3 I have yield - ed self to Je - sus,

/^_ .^- :t 1^

In Hia love you no^f a - bide;

He can save what- e'er be - tide;

And iu Him I now cou - fide,

j^*y
'-=^z^

:fezz=zt:
-£Z-

But for you there's some-thing bet - ter, He would have you sane - ti - fiei.

For His blood to - day is flov*' - ing, And thro' faith we're sane - ti - fied.

All, yea all is on the al - tar,— Praise the Lord, I'm sane - ti - fie*.

Sana - ti - fled by pow - er

Saiio - ti - fied by pow'r

_»_i—

•

• J.-pu^-m—•—pt

r > i^ y
vine,
vine, by pow - er

3

Sano - ti -

di - Tine,

f ^ -^—^ 1/ P b i-

^ \. -^-

fied since Christ is mine; Trust - ing dai - - ly

Sane - ti - fied since Christ is mine, since Olirist is mine; Trust- ing dai - ly

_• m
'W—i»

. • jt_# •_•-

H—1-^-- m m ij-—i^——^ ^ ij:

:=^

in I[«s grace, Some sweet day I'll see His
in His grace.

ipiz:

:pi--
-^-4

is I

i

face.
shall see His face.

Coi)yriglit. 1898, by Jj. O. Brown. Psed by permission.
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51 I'm Glad I Came Home.
C. F. W. Chas. F. WEieELS.

-4-—

I

-K ^—H——I—F«-=—«--—f
1 1

—

\-m—. 1-
-ii -4 J m V—t—. 1—; i F-H- 0-O—^ -*#

—

—L#-!-—#-^ • —L^-^—51

—

N

N-

1/ u
1. 1 was so lone - ly,

"2. I was so luni - j;'iy,

;^. I was so wea

-N-

so ver - y lone - ly, A\ licii I from luj Hav - iov had
so ver - y liuii - jiry, AVheu out iu the <les - ert I

M) ver- y wea - rv, ^Vhen tired of inv Maml'iiug; I

0 Z —hah-J—a^

—

—:i m «—r—'—

;

'—.
1 ' <—I

—

^—

•

•* —LJ^J ^ #^,_^ __C,_:_^_:

—

,_JV—^—^#

Avaudered a

wandered a

lay down to

way; Now I am luip-py, so ver

lone; Since I'm in Ca- naan, liv- ing

Je - sus came near me, so ver - y near me, When in my riis
-0- -0- -0- -0-

die;

hap - py, S-"ince I t* iBy

C'a- naan, I've plen- iy ©f

• e—^^m g »—*—

r

* . m . P—»—»—ri>"^-* 4=— I T T -,

CnoRus

#.v-(^-

Sar - ior have come home to stay

['m filad I eanii

tress nn - to Jlim I did cry

bread, oh, I'm jjlad I came home. 'j-I'nij;lad I came home, oh, so glad I cauje ' hoaie.

From Je - sus my Rav I'll nev - er more roam, No more am I starT-in.tr,

)\-\r-

^:

•—

p

:t:

-0 T-j—i.

—

4 5 0-^—*.—_^ *^

wea - ry or lone, Since Je - sus has fonnd nie, I'm glad I came liome.

Copyright, 1901, hy Brown Bros., Indianapolis, Ind. I'sed liy permission.



52 The Bridegroom Cometh.
Mrs. Alma White.

Moderato.

Arthur K. White.

^- --=^

1. The Bii«le->irooni soon is com - ing, the spring-time now is here, The

2. O tell me not of cross- es, or bur- dens hard to bear, My
3. Thro' lat - ticc work He's look - ing up- on His faith -ful bride. To

4. The monnt-ain peaks are glow- ing with heav - en's gold- en light; The

^It

birds their songs arc sing - ing, the tur - tie - doves ap

mouth is filled with prais - es;

her Ills se - crets tell - ing

bri - dal train is com - ing

-i=]^

I've cast on Him my
in whom He doth con

on clouds of snow - y

pear;

ca;e,

• fide;

white,

:=!- :N:

My
Oft

Be
O

m
r

^

heart with

times when
hold He
I will

4-

—b--

love

I

com
soon

" "H'l"

IS

am
eth

be

pm - ing

wca - ry,

leap - i'lg

go - ing.

to meet Him in

He tells me of

and skip - ping o'er

the time will not

-J-

the air, To
His grace, When
the hills, I

be long, For

-g_ ^»—-t

:=t=it

Copyright, 1909, by Mrs. Alma White.



The Bridegroom Cometh.—Concluded.

1=^ t^

1
be with Him I'm long - ing

days are dark aud drear - y,

hear Ilim gent - ly call - iug,

me the Bride-i;room's call - ing

in that bright land so fnir.

I see His smil - ing face.

His love my spir - it thrills,

to meet the heav'n - ly throng.

-\-

r
Slower

^ -^—

h

=1 Kn !
====q

Rise up, rise up, my lair one, And do not long de - lay; Rise

-N^ <Sj-

-0
I

L »_^ J_J

-^f 1»-

;t-•-p*--^- -7Si-

^ -»- -•- »- F
! \ m

^ \ \ \

-t—

^

Ar
-N—^- -'Mv^^ -I—

^

:iv=«:

up, rise up, my fair one. way. .



53 Speak to Me, Jesus.

•\VM(i Ikip ]^oid spnkc \iuto Moses fafc to faoi', as a man si)i'aketh unto liis frionil."'—Ex. 33: 11,

L. L. P. Adapted by L. L. Pickbtt.

1. Speak to my
2. Speak to Thy
U. fSpeak now as

+- -f- +-

sovil, dear Je
chil - dren ev
in the old

8US, Speak now in

er, Lead in the

time Thou didst re -

ten- d'rest tone;
lio - ly way;

veal Thy will

;

r:^-
:=1:

:i^==1=--^
~*r

-(—

w

Whis-per in lov - ing kind - ness: "Thou art not left a
Fill them with joy and glad - ness, Teach them to watch and
Let me know all my du - ty. Let me Thy law ful

lone.

'

I)rav.

fill!

O - pea Miy

May they in

Ijcad me to
-•- -•- -•-

—]
^^-i

—

;^j
--^ ==1=^

heart to hear Thee, Quick - ly to hear Thy voice. Fill Thou my soul with
con - se - era - tiou Yield their whole lives to Thee, Hast- en Thy com- ing

glo - ri - fy Thee, Help me to show Thy praise, Glad-ly to do Thy

..^ • »_ r#

Id:
t=t=t: y[=^:^

-\ N-

Chorus.

-•Md

prais - es,

king-dom,
hid - ding

Tjet me in Thee re

Till our dear Lord we
Hon -or Thee all mj'

]oice.

see.

days.

Speak Thou in soft- est whis- pers,

1 :t: 4=:

JEzhl E3

Coi)yriglit, 1K97, by T.. T.. Pickttt, "VVilniore, Ky. Used l>y permission.
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Speak to Me Jesus.—Concluded.

^ ^ . . .

I

.

day, Lord, Al- waj

r-(t_i

—

^ • •_

Thou Shalt be al - ways free." Speak Thou to me each day. Lord, Al- ways in

. u~f ^ *
f f~r-^^ rf ^ ^ f^ ^_-r-,t_i_^ ^ m_

ffis

54 How Could It Be?
ReT. N. A. McAuLAY.

Slov.lI I/.

Chas. H. MARsn.

^s=^^^=i
1. Poor and des - pised He came seek
2. Down in (leth - sem - a - ne, there

\\. See Him as - cend the mount, bleed
4. Then in the tomb He lay, sleep

1/ V
Shed oft the bit - ter tear. In

-N ^ 1—F-« ^ •^f—ri ^ :! '—r ' -<

\j y ' ' -0- -0
it::

He went to Pi - late's hall, Bear - ing the sins of

For me He did a - tone, Dy - ing in .shame a

Pie conquer'd all His foes, Then He in p;lo - ry

love so pure and dear. How could
all, How could
lone. How conlil

rose, How could

J

C0-

it be?
it be?
it he?
it be?

1

^.Zl -•-• --. .0- -•- ^ -0- m d

r
Copyriglit, lOOS, l)y .Toliii V. Ililli-^. V<vi.\ liy permission.



55 The Fate of the Sea.
Mrs. A. W. ^. „, ,

,Very Slowly

1 . Oh, iTii - el, rest

','. Sliall not the God
3. The ejvith shall then

Mrs. Alma Whife.

t4=

less, surg - ing
of earth be
be purged by

sea.

just

fire.

hast thou no peace
and shouldst thou long

ing allcon - sum -

or

er

its

-!S2- =yi=:::ii

t—"^

rest?

wait
dross,

:£

r"
i

g pIlLZ^- 1^ -25«-

I U I

"Why dost Thou long - er from us hold the se - crets of Thy breast?
To meet the sen-tence (xod has passed, and know thy aw - ful fate?

A home for all who have ob - tained 8al - va - tion through the Cross.

t=t=:t :tc=t;c :t=

-F- :t m-422- -sa-

r- -y—f

Down in Thy cav - erns deep and dark are those whom Thou dost keep
Oh sea. thou must yield up thy dead, when God shall speak once more,
No moif on earth shall sin a - bound, and there shall be

a 1

\
r-'S^-v- PS-12-

r-
A fs-

In si - lencc. in thy long em - brace, o'er whom our hearts must weep,
And from thy cav - erns deep and dark, re - veal thy ghast - ly store,

The new Je - ra - sa - lem shall come the bride of Christ to be,

:£: .__•: :»i -f-^^^0 h- . . . - -^-
-P F i—

I

V 1-

-t=t^
T" -r

—

Chorus.

^^
• r ! rrH Ht=*

O'er whom our hearts must weep.
^Re - jeal thy ghast - ly store. I The king - dom of our God shall come and

to be.

Niiiiit
p F 1 1

—

\—

Copyiieht. 1909, l\v :>[is. Alma White.



The Fate of the Sea.—Concluded.

Zi - oil's ho hill; When earth no more shall bear the curse, iiud

-^2r^^- . ^

=t=:^—F-l=—^—p ^t_p_ft_:L« fB ^

per- feet peace, When Je

FS=Mt'

=t

sus reigns as Lord and Kin thy ty - ran-ny shall cease.

'•—»-

ys±.z :t=t=^ifeS

56
Mrs. M. B. C. Slade.

Foot= Prints of Jesus.

^^A.—» « «—*-v-J^-P——I
ti H

—

|-:p S -i—rzS—-^^h

Dr. A. B. EVE'lETi'.

1. Sweet- ly, Lord, have we heard Thee calling, "Come, fol-low

2. Tho' they lead o'er the cold,dark monntains.Seeking His

3. If they lead thro' the tem-ple ho - ly, Preaching the

4. By and by, thro' the shin-ing i)or- tals, Turn- iug our

.5. Then at last when on high He sees us,' Our jour-ney

P

-0—0-

:^3EFEE'

uie!" And we see where Thy
sheep; Or a - long by Si

-

Word; Or in homes of the

feet; We shall walk with the

done: We shall rest where the

-[-tS'-=-*=^f-f—— !—-I—— h

—

y* -\
_Lj -Lj ( 1 ^(_ ^—

I

/>.X Wc will fol -lowth.'

Fine.
Cnoius.

-'-^--J^

foot-prints falling, Lead US to Thee
loam's fount-ains Helping the weak
poor and low- ly, Serv-ing the Lord. ^

glad immortalSjHeav'n'sgoldenstieets. 1

steps of Je- sus End at His throne. J

I.'cot prints of .Tesus, that make the pathway glow;

IPS
steps of Je-sus, Where'er they go.



Seeking the Lost Sheep.
J. N. TOMUN.

1. Lost souls up - on the des-ert waste, Gone a - stray,

3. The day is spent, the night is on, Don't de - lay,

3. The Shepherd's voire they wait to hear, Call them long,

4. Ho, ev - 'ry one that thirsteth, come, Heed the call,

5. There's room for all at Je - sus' feet, Hum- bly

• • '^ u >
gone a- stray; On to the
don't de - lay; Fc-ro-(:ious
call them long; In lov- ing
heed the call; Now to tiie

hum - bly bow; He'sal-ways
9-^—0-

res - cue, oh, make haste. Save to - day,

wolves are howling round, Haste a - wa}',

words and notes of cheer, Wake the song,

liv - ing wa - ters run, One and all,

at the mer-ey-seat, Take Him now,
* 1. Save to

save
haste a - way;
wake the song;

one and all;

take Him now;
,

save to
-#- -«-

See from the
The shadows
Till ev - 'ry

Let earth-ly

No hire- ling

fold they've gone a-far. With not a friend or guiding star TopointthembacktoGodand
dark are gath'ring fast, And night's chill breath fore'er will last,While helpless souls are wrapt in

sheep is gathered in From desert waste and fields of sin; Till just one shepherd each shall

fortunes homes and lands,Now quickly fall from off thine hands, For just one drink enough shall

shepherd ours shall be, To leave the sheep a-lone and flee; He'll lead you out and lead you

home. Oh, can we long- er let them roam? ^

gloom,And endles-; woe shall be theirdoom. I

own. Till jiistono fold shall be their home. V Then haste away and bring them in, From desert

be To com-pcn-satj for all to thee. 1

iu, By waters still and pastures green. J

-m—T-m m ^ m—I

—

' 1—

P

t=:[=='—

,

> ^
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I

g^gii
waste and fields of sin, Till just one Shepherd each shall own,Till just one fold shall be their home.

* Repeat each verse
1/ U

I

'^ \^ '^

Copyright, 1909, by The Pentecostal Union.



58
L. S. Lawebnch.

The Backslider's Cry.

Slow Arthur K. Wuitic.

i^^rt^^-rtr^^
f - tr- u

1. I used to know my Sav-ior and lov'd His gen- tie voice, He fil I'd my son! with
2. But one sad day the temp-ter in an -gel garments dress'd,Came knocking at my
3. My for-mer life he pictured, the pleasures it con-tain'd And said if I would
4. I yield-ed to his pleadings; the Spir - it took His flight And now my heart is

5. Can I re-turn to Je - sus and know a- gain His care ? Will He for-give my

»— <0 •—L# •—•—•—L|-

laugh - ter and made my heart re - joice; He car - ried all my bur - dens, when wea-ry
heart's door, for entrance made re - quest; He said the way was rug- ged on which the

try it, tlie same I'd find a - gain; "Do not for-sake the Sav- ior, but just the

heav - y, my soul as dark as night; The old life is so diff -'rent, its for - mer
wand-'rings? may I His blessings share? Oh, blessed Sav-ior take me, for-give me

—
f f^^^^

i "r^i — 1

~t—i~

:fc=

t r—

,4^^-^^ _| J^_t-I ^^-r-^

—

\

—1—A-r-' ^—I ^-cn

—

-r-t

gave me rest. His guid - ing hand was on me. His way T knew was best,

saints had trod, An - oth - er and a smooth-er woTild sure - ly please our" God.

nar - row way, He'll peace and coni-fort give you," the temp-ter then did say.

pleas- ures iiain. The peace that Je - sus gave me, I do not find a - gain,

now I pi'a}', I'll love and ev - er serve Thee and nev - er from Thee stray.

I'd love and ful - ly serve

And I. will love and serve

V-IZMl

f—f=f

—

y-^-r r—"^-^^v—^—i
I I
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Copyright, 1909, by The Pentecostal Union.



59 Keep Looking Up.
Mrs. A. W. Mrs. Alma White.

1. When you grow faint and wea- ry, O look on things a-bove, When yon are tried and
2. Yon'll make the jour-ney safe - ly, if yon keeplook-ing up; You'll see the face of

3. Yon ne'er will reach the cit - y on flow- 'ry beds of ease, The path to heav - en
4. Be faith- ful then, keep watcliing, and with- out ceas-ing pray, He'll call you from your
5. On wings of love He'll bear you be-youd the star- ry dome, And there with saints im-

tempt - ed, trust in the Sav - ior's love; Think of the crown a - wait - ing in

Je - sus, and joy will fill your cup; Each day you will be strengthened if

thorn - y, and tri - als uev - er cease; But some glad day Ave'U en - tcr the
la - bor, to be with Him some day, And when j'our work is end - ed, it

mor - tal, for - ev - er be at home; The bliss un- told a - wait - ing, no

H* * 0— • J «—=—•—LJ—J ^ J-; 1-

yon- der world for you; Look at the home pre- par - ing, for all who will be true,

on His word you stand, And in your ev - 'ry con- flict, will see the Sav-iour's hand,
por- tals bright and fair, And there a- niong the an - gels, be free from ev - 'ry care,

will not mat - ter much From whence the Savior ctiUs you, if you're with Him in touch,
nior-tal here can know, Then be an o - ver- com - er, in this dark world of woe.

# ^-r—• ^^^* »—=—

»

1

1

m

Keep look - ing up

I I I. J

—S ^
look - ing np, Avhere joys ter - nal flow.

-S- *:
V ^ ^ V "

Coj.yiielit, KiOO, by Mrs. Ahiia White.
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6o Sing His Praise.
L. 0. B. L. 0. Brown.

f) K



The Footsteps of Jesus.
Alma Whitb.

1. The footsteps of Je-sus we'll fol

•J. AVheii pass-in<; thro' dau-ger - ous pla

;j. Like luar-tyrs we glad - ly would suf

4. Onr trans-port to glo - ry is com
^ #- -#- -^- -*- - #-

low, And faith- ful- ly stand thro' each test;

ces, His prom- is - es nev-er can fail;

far, If we could but glo - ri - fy Hint;

ing, It may be in char-iots of fire;

m m~-\—0 • 1 1 • \-» 0_ J

The love of our God is a - bound- ing, Our hearts are so hap - py and
We'll fol- low more close-ly His foot-steps, When pow-ers of dark-ness as -

In death is no shrink-ing or ter - ror, Since we have been saved from all

How - ev - er God sees fit to take us, Is all we could ask or de -

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -.-•--#- -^-

.z^-

=1-
=-^-

:=!:

:^zzi^=i^: :J^
:1==i=m :t:

4=:
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bleat;

sail.

sin.

sire;

-N—A—
3EE^E3—»-

The foot-steps of

The li - ons of

When a - liens of

-JN-
-H- iy^nd

Je-
sin

sin

We'll then see the King in His

y \/ \J \^
-^

sus we'll fol - low, The path is all glow-ing with light;

we hear roar - ing, While rest-less- ly searching for prey,

are a - round us And Ave feel the chill of thoir breath,

beau- tv, And talk of the rich-es of graee

-^ -^
- # « * - « „» ^ «,^ ,

'f
-

Our pil- grim-age soon will be end - cd, In realms of

But why should we tremble and. fear them, When Je - sus
We'll fol- low the foot-steps of Je - sus. And nev-er,
Pro - vid- ed thro' won-der - ful mer - cy, While run-uing

1^

e - ter - nal de
is lead-ing the

no nev - er fear

the heav-en - ly

light,

way I

dcatk.

race.

glo - ry to God in the high - est, His peace now a - bid- eth with

:=t=t:m ^
Copyright, 1909, by Mrs. Alma White.



The

j

A fouut-aiii was

h r ^ ^

—l:^— —0.

Footsteps of Jesus.—Concluded.

^iiii^p^^^Pii
'-0 "'0-

o-jjenedou Cal - v'ry, To cleanse and to keep us from sin.

62
Mrs. Alma White.

The Sinner's Doom.
Artiur K. White.

1. The day
2. "Too late,

3. In hell

4. Down in

of

too

the
the

-0- -^ ,- -w- g-

wrath is near at hand, When wick - ed men shall

late," onr Lord will say, "This is the day of

rich man called for help, A - la.s, it was too

world of dark ile- spair, There's not a ray of

N 1 ^

fear

doom,
late,

light,

The name of Je - sus, cru

For all who have the Cross

And all who like the rich

Where dark-ness shronds the souls

5 • ^
Whose words they would not

no
ful

nal

^

re-fused, In heav'n there

man die. Must share his

of men. In hell's e -

IS

aw
ter

I

•;

hear,

room

:

fate;

night.

-^V0

A time
For you
He 1 iveil

O look

of

thev
fol-

io

troub
crown
self.

Him,

- le it will be When men for help shall

'd My head with thorns, For you they })iereed My
and self a - lone. And in his sins he

lost ones to-day, His blood can make you

call,

side,

died;
free.

And smite their

You spurned Mv
Tn hell He
He is the

__^^,_#_ 0^

z:fz:£::t=:z:z\z
—b'—M» •

brejisf

love

lift -

ref -

s and cry

from day
ed up
uge of

a - loud, "O mount -ains on
to day. My name you have
his eyes

—"Hend La - za- rus,"

the soul, For nier - cy to

ZW-ZhW-ZZZfH
4_ ^y

Copyright, 1909, by Mrs. Alma White.
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63 The Waiting Bride.

Mre. A. Mrs. Alma Wuitk.

Our
Our
Bv
The

m

Lord

faitli

rich-

r -•- • -w- -m- -m-

is coni-ing back a- gain To take His bride a- way, We'll upward momut ou
;rim-age will soon be o'er, And we the bride shall be, If faith- fnl- Ij we
we see a star- ry crown With jew- els rich and rare, Onr faith willsoou be

es of His grace we prove When in the fnr-nace tried, By faith in Je - sus'

^ /- * -«.- ^. i^, ;
-v—^—b*-i ^^

IJtTt

wing-s of love To be vpitli Him al- way. The wed
look for Him His face we soon shall see, For ev

lost in sight And we our crov\ n shall wear. O list

bloo<l we'resaved ^ • - - —

f '•

ding ta - ble is pre- pared A-
er-moie with Him to dwell On
en to the Bridegroom's voice, 'Tis

tied. The just shall ev - er live by faith, 'Twas

hove the star-ry dome; The hosts of heav-en will be there To bid us welcome home,
that e- ter- nal shore, The new Je- ru - sa- lem will be Our home for ev - er-more.

mn - sic to the ear. He whis-pers soft-ly o'erando'er, "Trustme,thouneedstnotfear.''
.so in days of old; And we by faith must ev - er live If we His face be-hold.

_ _ _ _ •- -»- •-

i '\>

be night or day He'll

i^=i!:

Copyii-lit, 1909, by Mrs. .\lma White.



The Waiting Bride.—Concluded,

!i;i to our Kitt^.

64
D. 0. T.

Be Ready When He Comes.
Matt. 'J!, li.

D. 0. Teasl«'.

1. "Would yoii flpfi front sin uud serve

3. It is not His \vill that you
:>. Do you know the end of time
4. There is aw - ful dau - ger in

the Lord

,

Be icad - y
be lost, Be read - y
is near? Be read - y
de- lay, Be reatl - y

when He comes:
when He comet;

:

wheu He oonies:

when He comes:

±:=t-± :^p^^p=^.

j^ ^zt =¥=^-

0- ' -0-

He will soon ap - pear with His
Would you save your soul at a -

Can you live and die in sin's

Will you cast your on - ly hope

.0. .0. .0.

re-ward, Be
ny cost? Be
ca- reer? Be
a - way ? Be

read - y
read - y
read - y
read - y

r
when He conies,

wheu He- comes,
when He comes,
when He coiue.'^.

s izt: tzt: t: :to=tzT:=:|E:

Chorhs.
r—

r

-iB-1^-

Be read - y,

When He comes,

J. ..5

Be ready when the Bridegroom eo»ies:

-•- -•- -•- -••
H—I

—

y——
wheu he conie?<

Be reiid - y, Be
When He eoines,

J ^ I I

-0- -0- -0'- -0- -0- -0- -0-

read

'^
Be read- y when He ooaes.

fc^

when He come.".

:r=r=f Ei^S
r-<?-I

tiirt tzrj:=

Copyright, 190-1, by D. O. Teasley. Used by permission.



65 God Leads Us Along-.

G. A. Y. G. A. Young.

1. In sha - dy, green pas - tnres, so rich

2. Some - times on the mount where the siiu

3. Though sor - rows be - fall us and .Sa

4. A - way from the mire, and a -

and so sweet, God
shines so bright, God
tan op - pose, God
from the clay, God

leads His dear chil - dren
leads His dear chil - dren
leads His dear chil - dren
leads His dear chil - dren

long. Where the wa - ter's cool flow bathe the
long. Sometimes in the val - ley in the
long, Through grace we can con - quer, de -

long, A - way up in glo - ry, e -

?=* '^m

ones' feet,

of night
oiir foes,

ty's day,

God leads

God leads

God leads
God leads

?= -«—^—«—

1

His dear
His dear
His dear
His dear

chil - dren
chil - dren
chil - dren
chil - dren

long,

long,

long,

long.

tiP^^m
S-#- -«n-* f ' m 'J -f--^ h'-;—-ft» ~j| J IVJ—^

fv ^( 15

—

k—.—S—
~*-T-|—« *H—«—5-«——

•

1 P

Some thro' the wa-ters, some thro' the flood,Some thro' the fire, but all thro' the Blood;

[/
'

^^ " -^ -w- &
Some thro' greatsorrow,but God gives a song, In the night season And all the day long.

• fl ... . -fl f t •

OopyriRht, lOaS, by Purity Pub. Co. C. F Weigele, owner. Used by permission.



66 Jesus I'll Stand True.

L. S. LaWHENCE.

Tho' all the world tloth me for- sake and tri - als sore
Storms may a - rise and waves beat high,hut there's a place
O troiibleil soul why should you fear,when Je- siis briiiffs

Someday we'll stand on yon bright shore, where all is peace

(5\_
press,

vest,

test,

rest,

rcr

Yet thro' it

And in the
Tho'darkthe
And there ri-

all His way I'll take— my Sav - ior knows what's best; Tho' foes br

-

fourth watch He'll draw nigh— my Sav - ior knows what's best: He speaks the
night He's al - ways near— my Sav - ior knows what's best: There's nothing
joice for ev - er - more— my Sav - ior knows what's best, We'll shout Hi«

set on ev - ry
word,the winds all

that His love al

praise while a - ges
.•_ -«-

side and friends and lov'd cues too, Thro' all I will in Thee a

-

cease, the storm's Avild ragesub-dues,My soul is tilled with joy and
lows to come to me or you, Ex-cept 'twill help us win a
roll, with those who have prov'd true. And walk with joy the streete of

Chorus.

Je
peace— Je
crown— Je
gold— Je

:^=F]—1::= z^pi:=z=i:_:.-^ziqi-
| |

1
-\

sns

sus

sus

I'll stand true.

I'll stand true.

I'll stand true.

I'll stand true.

[
My S;Sav - ior knows what's best for me.

knows what I should do: How- ev - er I'll stand true.

id::=e:
-K2- ==*i:^ 1

r-^ r'^-, >»i—I-

^ ^1—N^^^f~r-'r ."^^p-r
Copyrislit, I'.tOT, *>y T/,S. T^iwrpiice.



67 The Joys of Canaan.
Mrs. A, W. Mrs. Alma White.

1. The joys of sal-va-tion are flow - ing, I'm liv-ing

2. The shadows that once gathered round ine, No long-er

3. The days of my mourning are o - ver. And heav-en

- « - - > ^ N I I - -_

in Canaan's fair

my path-nay pur
is com- ing in

land

;

sue;

sight:

^i3(=it=l|=H
fc&iji: >:=^:=^^ Ly- ^_

I came to the great swell-ing .Tor - dan, vVnd crassed o'er with Josh-u-a's band.
I'm walk- ing thro' vales of His prom -ise. Ne^ir hills that are sparkling with dew.
The glo - ry of God is ap-pear - ing O'er hills that are glow-iug with light.

-O-h-t- T-i—1^ H 1^ s; S N-r-l ^-1 \T—N ^^ 5^ ^ \T

—

V^^A - -,

My heart is now filled with His rap- ture, My days are so hap- py and blest:

Oh, how can I tell of snch rap -ture! Oh, who can the myst'ry un - fold!

The an - gel - ic clio- rus is swell- ing, The saved of all a - ges are there.

^^m
^^F^-

I'm sing - ing and shouting His prais- es,

The mountains are dripping with hon - ey;
For all wlio have suffered with Je - svis,

Oil, how could there be sweeter rest

!

The glo - ry of God I be - hold.

His rich- es in glo-ry will .share.

In gar- dens Avhere o - lire trees grow.

Oopyn>lit, 1909, by Mrs. Alma \Vhite.



The Joys of Canaan.—Concluded.

I driuk the new wine of the king-don;. Where riv-ers of life ev flow.

^.-^^51^=^-^

68
I. D. B. Assisted by L. J. Monteith

Solo.
,^

The Blessed Gospel.
James D. Barnitz.

1. I re - joice in God my Sav
'i. 'Twas for iis Christ came from glo
3. If you real - ly want God's fav
4. Will you work and wor-ship dai

ior, And His Son from Gal - i - lee;

ry, Oh, how tliank - ful we shouhl be!
or. Come to Him with- out de - lay;

ly? Is your heart now fill'd.with love?

't -"t
—

"l~ . P-^ P •
^» , (

^

His sal " va
For God's Word
He is wait -

You will uev

tion lasts for - ev - er, And is giv'n for you
re - veals the sto - ry Of a gos - pel full

ing to re - ceive you A nd to 1 ead you day
er know God's bless-ings Till your pow'r is from

and me.
and free.

by day.

a - boTe.

will

will

will

will

-I—-»

al - ways love Christ Je - sus. He who bore the cross for me,
al - ways love Christ Je - sus, He whose side was pierc'd for me,
al - ways love Christ Je - sus, He who died on Cal - va - ry,

al - ways love Christ Je - sus, He who in - ter- cedes for me,

-fi fi If: :r: fi f f

Copyright, 1906, hy .T. D. Eaniitz. Tnternational Copyright Seemed. Used l.y per.^



69 Soon V\\ See the City.

Chas. W. Bhidwell.

»̂̂ES?==i'
^4 iv^ Mrs. Lillian 0. Bridwbll.

A-
1

1^,—

I

N fv-

J=i|:
azzfee

1. There's a beau- li - ful cib - y far nj) in the sky, It's out in the
S. Thr cit - y that A - bra-liamsaw ou the plains, Wliieh made him lose
:>. The cit - y in which they have al - ways found rest, Witli nev - er a
4. O f^ive lue that cit - y when life's work is o'er. Where I may have
3. O how we will shout on the heav - en - ly strand, While greet-ing the

I 1—I—

•

m • 1

—

jtzz_JLLi:___^_:5=zjiz

-^^
-m—\^^-. -^

by and by; The walls
i - al things; John saw

• py and blest; The one
ev - er - more; Up there

Him shall stand

!

Oh that

i-ealni of the sweet
sight of ma - ter

sor - row, they're hap
God and His love
host who be - fore

of Jas - per, the
on Pat - mos come
the Sav - ior has

are

it

that

He Avill wipe
will be glo

a
ry

wav
for

^

i£^: m

streets are

down from
gone to

tears from
yon and

~N- ^^g -s(-

pure gold,

a - bove,
pre - pare,

all eyes,

for me,

pieThe peo
With glo - ri -

With an - gels

And glad songs
We'll meet the

who dwell there can
lied saints who were
a - wait - iug to

of prais - es for

dear Sav - ior and

nev - er grow old.

per - feot in love.

Avel - come ns there,

ev - er will rise,

like Him shall be.

Copyright, 1909, by C. W. Bridwell.



Soon I'll See the Citv.—Concluded.

1. Where sptinl e - ter - iii - ty When earth

:i. Choose now tliy fu - ture home, Choose, ^vea - ry

3. Leaves have their time to fall, All iia

gone?
sonl,

Where will niy

Where thro' e -

-we have

Soon, s«wn they pass a - way, Then comes the long, long <lay,

Bring Christ some, souls to cheer,Love, God, then nev - or fear

Thro' Je - sus Christ di - vine, Heav'n may be thine and mine,

ter - ni - ty.

tor - ni - ty.

ter-nal- ly.

Oopyiifrht, 1908, by AA'ill L. Tlionii)floii. TTscd by permission



71 The Sea of Life.
Mrs. Alma White.

Very sloivh/.

iRTHUR K. White.

I m. ii=1

r-|^.r-^*- . Urn « • " ^-

1. Je - sus my Lord, oft - en whis- jieiR to me: "Be of good cheer out on
2. He will keep tliee on the great sea of life. When winds are high and the

'A. Trust in His word, look to Him for the light, How - ev - er drear - j and
4. The heav'n-ly port will be reached some fair day. Your ship at an - chor will

life's

bil -

dark
lie

troub- led

lows at

is the

in the

sea. No
strife: "Be
night. The
bav : Be

gale so high
of goo<l cheer,

day will break
of good cheer

or The night long and dark,

.It' - sus says o'er and o'er,

and sweet rest come at last.

all A'Our tri'ls will Ite o'er

That
"Thy
The
In

I'm not near to thy storm - driv- en ))ark.

God is near when the tierce bil - lows loar.'

long, long night will for ev - er be past,

that fair land where the storm.s beat no more.

Out on life's sea. .!<

speaks to my .soul; ''Out on life's sea, I will ncv

_^

—

» g.—_4i:—5j-__-?L_4i: m J—r^

IT leave thee. Out on life's

sea, where the great bil-lows roll. Out on life'.'^sea

.J_^_« •—W» '^' ,--t C m-

1 will ncv - cr leave thee."

(•(ipyvisht. lOOO, 1



72 The Wanderer's Plea.
Mrs. Alma White.

>Slowly.
Arthur K. White.

i^i^
bt=i$itV ^7

1. The win - try winds have chilletl my breast, The days are dark and

2. A way- ward child I long have been, I have no friends or

3. O wash me whit - er than the snow—Thy blood is all my
4. I now be - hold the hal- low'd Cross, Where Je - sus died for

md^^-
II I lT^i —fczE4 y

n



73
Isaac Watts.

Male Voices.

The Wondrous Cross.
Oho. l)v AV. A. A. ^VALTEn A. Andrews.

1. When I sur - vey the wou- drous Cross On which the

2. For - bid it, Lord that I shoukl boast, Save iu the

3. See, from His head, His hands, His feet, Sor- row and

1. When I .sur- vcv the womlrous Cro.s."?,

N . h I- -.^ J' > r J- -^1
f—</ —V—U*

—

V '
—^

-i

1^ 1/ U i^

Prince of Glo - ry died My rich-est gain I count but
death of Christ, my God ; All the vai n things that charm me
love flow min-gled down; Did e'ersuch love and sor- row

On whicli the Vrince of glo- ly died, My lioh-est grain

^ 1 N /—v_-A—1^- m 3

—

-i— -*- ^-Vl

.5] _
-•—•- • 0-

P W f
V '^ y

y y V V y y >

=!-•—•- '^l-
-iff

—

'0—*-

^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

^^
loss, And pour cou - tempt on all my
most, I sac - ri - fice thera to His
meet, Or thorns com - pose so rich a crown?

I count l)ut lo.s.«. And pour contempt on all my pride.

pride,

bfood.

r^. -•

—

e.)- --• P
^-^- ^'!-H«- -^—^-

(> Cross sub - lime, up- raised for

O Cross sub-lime,

L^=^

V" y ;/ y
me, It bore my
up- nii.si-d lor ine,

-A N——A N-

1
J^ ^ .^ -.y- 1 J

&m.
__ ^. -^ L_ C

—

^—^—?_

-^-»—•—»-

->~v—v—¥-
f^i" and shame, and guilt, A- bund-ant grace His par-don

It bore my sin, nnd shn me, and guilt; A-lnni-dantgrace,

, ^ ^ i'^
! ^ / ^ L >

±rzi4=B'±=E^-=zz^^t^^-^-^—

^

]^-0-^-^0-^-0,-^^-^- -^

Oopyriglit, 1908, by Walter A. Andrews. Used by permission.
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The Wondrous Cross.—Concluded.

free,

.

Are

J:

His paitloii free,

S

1 ^ ^

mine, since Christ His blood hath spilt

Are mine since Christ IlishlomI hath split.

1 ^

V—V-
^r—^

r- 'm= P
74 1 Love Him.

C. F. 0.

Poco adiigio.

S. C. Poster. Arr. by A. S. M.

1 w m'd-^

1. Gone from my heart the world with all its charm, Now thro' the blood I'm
2. Once I was far a - way, deep down in sin, Once was a slave to

3. Once I was bound, but now I am set free, Once 1 was blind, but
.p.- . ^ ^. ^ J^. .0. fZ. Jt. . JfL.

9 :#- - -s^

sav'd from sin's a - larm Down at

pas- sions fierce with- in; Once was
now the light 1 see; Once

the croas my heart is l)end- ing low, The
a- fraid to meet an an - gry God, But

was dead, but now in God I live, And
•- . ^ -#. •- .•. .0. M. .

prec - ions blood of Je- sus wash- es white as snow. "|

now I'm cleans'd from ev'ry stain thro' Je- sus' bloo<l. \ I

tell the world a-round the peace that He doth give. J

Copynslit, 1007, by Tlic Praise Piil). Co., Phila , P:i. rse<l by permission.



75 Calvary.

Mrs. Alma White.

it^

Arthur K. White.

^ V K ^-

* »--.

—

4 » * • • • • *-• • •— •—

To Cal-v'rv's sa-cred monnt I'll go, where Je - sns died for me, And therewith Hiiu \w

2. When faiuting'neiith the heav-y load, the scoiJers jeered,and cried "A - way with }Iin», a -

:i. Tiie niys-t'ry of the ho- ly Cross, the Sav- ior doth im - part,And tliro' the Cross thi-

4. O has- ten then to Calv'ry's mount, 'tis there the debt was paid, When on the Cross lie
, N

a-b-4-

^^BBE^EE3f=Sf t^f^m^^mu^^M >-

cm - oi - fied, up
way with Him! let

iiie.s - sage gi ves, to

l)led and died, on

- on the curs-ed tree. No oth - er road to heav'n is found,tlian

Him be cm - ci - lied. "They nailed Him to the shameful Cross,and
pierce the hu-man heart; No mat-ter how the temp-ter swings his

Him your sin was laid. Ui> - on the Cross you must be nailed and

,-»>—•-

I
i^hrr—r—n%

y -m—

q

» #—#

—

•--—»—[-•

—

»—•-
3^=^: :|^

d- ^ 4, M
that my Sav- ior trod. For me He wore the crowu of thorns and bore the chast'ning rod.

mock'd Him in His jmin, While Pilate wash'd His hands and said, "On me there is no stain."

dan-ger sig-nalnear, All those who take the Cal-v'ry way of Him need have no fear,

die to self and sin, If you with Christ would live a - new and life e- ter-nal win.

'•- -0- -0- k- -•- -P' -^-

-s-

there for mo! . . . O Cal-va-rv blest Cal-va-
A liglit is tliere, ;i liglit for me, ' O Cal - va-ry,

-• •_i_J» I* ,

:tr-Ui=tiz:tz:£:

Copyiialit, 1009, by Mrs. Alma White.



Calvar}'.—Concluded.

Not This the Land of Beulah?
AUOK. Arrany;t'ii.

-•- -J-: -3- -•- -•- -5*- -#- • • • .,•

I a,m d wel ling on the mountain, Where the golden sunlight gleama O'er a land whose wondrous beauty

2. I cansee far down the mountain, Where I wander'd weary veaiS,Oftenhinder'd in my journey
;{. I am drinking at the fountain, Where I ev - er would a-l)ide;For I've tasted life's pure river

4. Tellme not of lieav- y cross-es,Nor the burdens hard to bear,For I'vefoundthisgreatsalvation

5. Oh, the Cross has wondrous glory! Oft I've prov'd this to be true; When I'm in the way so narrow,

-'•- -5-: -5- -*- -m^ -ci- '
\ y V V

'
I ^ 1/ •

Far exceeds my fondest dreams; Where the air is pure, e-the-real,Ladeu withthebreathof flow'ra,

r>y the ghosts of doubts and fears, Broken vows and disappointments Thickly sprinkled all the way.

And my soul is sat - is - fied ; There's no thirsting for life's pleasures.Nor adorning rich and gay.

Makes each burden light ap- pear; And I love to fol-low .Te-sus,Gladlycouutingall but dross,

I can see a path-way thro' ; And how sweetly Jesuswhispers: Take the Cross thou need'st not fear,

They are blooming by the fountain,'Neath the amaranthine bow'rs.

Cut the Spir - it led, un- err-ing, To the land I hold to-day.

For I've found a rich -er treasure,One that fadeth not a- way. ,

World-ly hon-ors all for-sak-ingFor the glo -ry of theCro.ss. I

I've tried the way before thee, And the glo-ry lingers near. )

Is notlhisfbe land of 1'k.miI;iIi,

I "-I -d ^

—

^ W W •—S 7 • 8 T* • m. -^•

^ '^ ^ , ^ ...
Bless-ed,bless-ed land of light,Where theflowers bloom for-ev-er,And the sun is always bright.



77 The Shepherd's Call.

Mrs. Alma White.

±
Arthur K. White.

p W f W '^ V
u y y t^

"^

\. The shepherd seeks His \vay-\var<l sheep,

1. The Bliephoi'tl seeks His way- ward sheep Out on the
2. The Siiv-ioi's feet tlie paths have trod,

2. The ."-lav-ioi's feet the jK'iths have trod That up the
;5. While looking for His t-n-itig' ones,

:;. Wl\il(; I»)()k-iii^ for His err- ing ones, Ife'll search the

^ P P
u y 1^

Pa
Out on the inouiitaiiis coUl.tlie mountains coUl;

mount - - aiiis cokl; O'ei- Icir- lei

That tip the mountains wind,the mountains wind;

• • ! H-
'J '^l V V ^

o'er liar-ren wastes
wastes and des-erts
Wliere Ho lias uonc

mount - - ains wind; There lie has gone . .

He'll search the hill-tops oVr,th'ehili-t<>ps o'er.
" .\ur will U(

hill - - tops t)'cr, Nor will Ue, stop. . . .

N N \ S N

\\ ith bleediiij:

I'

for wind or

,N N

"^.fcz
ii.:—r.Mzrdz.:f^fz^ —

F

—p'-w—^—i--

and des- ei"ts wild. They've wandered from the fold, from the fold;

'wild They've wandered from the fold: . . . The eve-ning
with hlee<linsj heart. His err- ing ones to find.ones to find,

heart, .... His err - ing ones to find. . . . His way-wan
for wind or rain, Nor heetl the tenipest'n roar.tempest's roar.

rain Nor heed the temp - . est's roar .... Then lis - ten

—*-?»—^—

«

^-_J-.

-•—# 9-9 ^—̂ ^
i

• • » • h-1=

1/ U 1 '^

The evening shades are fall- ing fast. The night will soon be
shades are fall- ing fast, The night will soon be

His wayward sheep He seeks to- day. Then glad- iy to Him
sheep He seeks to - day, Theuglad-ly to Him

Then li.s-ten to His gen-tle voice. And He your fears will
to His geu - tie voice, And Pfe your fears will

1^1 --v-u

r_p_£—5^ ^^p^m mm—

-

Coi>yri'>lit, IJXKl, by Mrs. .Mma white.



The Shepherd's Call.—Concluded.

O lost ones in

^ l» 1
1/ ;/ • •

on.willsoon be on, O lost ones in the field of sin,

on, O lost ones in the field of sin, liecallsthee
go, thento Ilini jro, In arms of love He'll car-ry yon,
go, In arms of love He'll car-ry von,. . .

"."
. Safe to the

calm.your fears will calm, For ev-'ry wound "
that sin hasniade,

calm For ev-'ry wound. . . . that sin has made lie has a

«—

^

v N s s N N

:^i^=3^=i^=:^
-»>—#-

:s,-=4=^*:^i

Chorus.

V '^ ^ \
\ \

-^ ^ [, 1/1/ i

__
—^

' —M 1—

I

He calls tliee ev - 'ry one, ev - 'ry one.

ev - - 'ry one
Safe to the vale be - low,vale be- low.

vale be - low
He lias a heal-ing balm, healing balm,

heal - - ina: balm

1/ i/ V ]/

O wand' ring ones.

O wand'ring ones, why will yoji

b 1/ ^ 1/

-0-

1 5?

why will you roam O'er mountains bleak and cold,o'er inoiuitains cold !

roam, .... O'er mountains bleak and cold! The Shephenl

^=^=r^
J2^ |K ft |t F r - * ^ ~

W V
±—v-

^^ =F ^m?^^ ^^&=t ^
ttt''^

^rfft
*1 N»

•
f f J J

• »
--^ 0- m p ^

•^ ^ ]/ [ r r^n
The Shepherd waits to welcome thee, O hasten to the fold, to the fold,

waits . . .to welcome thee . . . . O has-ten to the fold. . . .

K N N N^ ;__J2 -J^-M^



Mrs. Alma White.
The Sinking Ship.

^=Uir_=i!£E^:TZi|ii;i,=i^^J^

The
The
The
The

stonn-y winds are rag -

wire-less mes- sage com -

ship and crew are sink -

ship of Zi - on's near-

ing
iug
ing
ing

Uj) - on the sea of

From o'er the storni-y

In - to a brin - y
The lost and sink- ing

life, And souls for help are

deep, Tells of the last and
grave. For help they've long been
wreck. The life-boat souls is

call - ing Where winds and waves are rife;

dy - ing And rous - es men from sleep;

wait - ing, But none the ship can save;

bring- ing From off her bat-ter'd deck;

The light'nings 'round are flash - ing, "We
"A ves - sel is dis - a - bled," Goes
Her bells have stopped their ring-ing, Her
No hope is there of sav - iug Those

h . - J
^

.0 —^ 0-ii.zir0^± |_r_,
,

—

:+-^-m ^——«—rr^—rf ii—

^

•I

, 1— ,—ftp—Lf_^,_^; s—f-m «—•-*—I

—

Lh_ u_—u^ —
I ^ **;

i/
I I

-*- -•- -•-
f-

-*- -•- -g/?t* -•- -•

heai" the thunders roar, We see the breakers dash-ing And tremble more and more.
forth the stir- ring cry. And 'round the world is ca - bled The mes-sage from the sky.

horns have ceased to blow, Whereonce was joy and sing- ing, The wa- tcrs o- ver - flow.

who re-fuse to go; The shij) and crew are sink- ing Down to e - ter- nal woe.

7—i—

CllOHUS.

-^-r \-^4.

The ship 6f Zi - on's sail - ing To yon-der heav'uly shore, And all on board are

=ii=5==p-=ii=i=ii
-H h— I 1—

i::^N=zii: E
-4 -N-r--J ^^ ^--H
-"i - A-| 1

i
1 V-i—1

1 X—I—

I

s 1^ !*^^l
' ^ I--I

sing - ing Whore hil - lows fierce- ly roar:

Copyright, 1009, l>y Mm. Aliiiu White.



The Sinking 5hip.—Concluded.

those who've goue be-fore, For Zi-on's ship they're looking To tide us safe-ly o'er

l^iii^^;:^^^
79 Onward, Christian Soldiers.

S. B. Gould. Arthur S. Suluvan.

A \-m^4^^^ ^ I

^z*

--!-

d. ^H
1. On-ward, Chris-tiau sol-diers! Marching as to war. With the cross of Je - sus
2. Like a might- y arm - y Moves the Chnrch of (Jod; Brothers, we are tread - ing
:i. Crowns and thrones may perish, Kingdoms rise and wane, But the Chureh of Je - sus
4. On- ward, then ye peo - pie! Join our hap - py throng, Blend with ours your voi- ces

Go - ing on be - fore; Christ, the roy - al Mas - ter, Leads a-gainst the foe;

Where the saints have trod; We are not di - vid - ed, All one bo<l - y we,
Con - stant will re - main; Gates of hell can uev - er, 'Gainst that Church prevail;

In the tri-umph song;G!o - ry, laiid and hon - or Vn - to Christ the King;

_• ^ ft (i

titzi:f=t=rP=E3:

4—4 Chorus.

f-^'
For-Avard in - to bat- tie, .See, His ban-uers go!

One in hope and doc-trine. One in char - i - ty.

We have Christ's own promise, And that can not fail.

This thro' countless a - ges Men and an- gels sing.

-#- -»- -»- -#- -p- -^-fi^

On-ward, Christian sol - diers!



80 The Only Way.
W. Bridwell, ViDA PREELAND.

'--*- ^s--^
my Sav - ior,

sal - va - tion,

all doubt inys
ond ble>s - ing,

iu Beu - lah

• a

He paid the debt for me,
the pro - pliets long fore - told,

and gave me peace with - in,

it seemed tliat I should die,

where milk and hou - ey flow,

-^ ^—. r -^ ^
:!=

r r-
^

0X^,^—\



81 The Prophet's Call.
' If any man will come after me, let him (k-uy liim>cif, take up his cross iiuil follow me "

Thos. H. Nelson. YxTtmE Bikdsall.
^-r- '^

N-

'0

1. When the old pro-phet-ic man-tie (lid up - on E - li - shii fall. As he. labored in the
2. He at first -would kiss his fa- ther.and his nioth-er bid fare-well, But K - li - jah said that.
3. So he slew and boil'd his ox- en on the splinters of his plow, And nnule for all his
4. See him now-theswelling Jordan in its onward course isstav'd, And behold,the borrowea
5. He the Shu-na-mite doth raise to life ; and Naaman's leprous spots. A t his conimand,the
6. You, who would have E-li-sha's pow'r,mitst take the Avay he trod ; Sell that thou hast and

0—0-^-M ^ ^.___^'^_^fi_XJ 0Ci^^m^

field be-hiud the plow. And he felt that to the nations he the truth of God must tell,
road woiild lead to death : And when he saw hisshrinking would ?end ma - ny sonls to hell,'

poor- er friends a feast; Leavingnaught but bonesand ashes to be tempted back to now,
axe is made to swim; And the spring of bit- ter wa-terwith a cruse of salt isheal'd",
Jor- dan wash- es clean; When at his o - pen sep-ul - chre the fun'ral march isstopp'dl
give it to the poor; Leave not your treasures in this world to tempt j'on kick from Go<l,

\. .
i I a I

-f^-'. 0^^0—y^-i—M P-5—• •-—•-i 0-^—^
Y^-^-\ \

—

!

^h-^-^—»^^»-F— I— ! r-
|

—
^-r-^^"Fg-^"-g—fe:

*- »

He ajipeared to shrink the cross, as men do now.
He said, "No, I'll fol - low God till lat-est.breath."

Ev - 'ry bridge is burned, and God 'a-noints him priest.

And the wid- ow's pots with oil filled to the brim.
His bleach-ing bones re-vive the dead a- gain.

But lay them up on Heav-en's last - ing shore.

I'ow "r tuhcal the lep - er,

OoiiyriKht, 1)y T. H. Nelson. I'.^ecl by permi



82 Parting to Meet Again.
"It is appoiiiU-d unto men once to die, but after this the Judgment."— Ilel). : 28.

Vivian A. Dake. Fanny Birdsall.

1. We have gath-ered to hear of the Sav - ior, Of His iu - fi- nite nier- cy and love;

2. Oh, how swift-ly the moments are i^ass - ing, Oh, de- cide, now for Je - sua to live;

3. Pause a nio-ment, cou-sid- er ere go- ing, Look a- bout on these fa- ce^ to-night;

4. Once a- gain there'll be meeting and part- ing.When wemeetatthegreatJudgmentthrone;

5. O ye saints of the Lord, shout for glad-uess, For your fears and your sorrows are o'er;

'm 4̂^^ =s-tl^s
1-1

—

^- -n
-»-j-

M

--)-

t?:
r

^^Ss5EgE^±E3;

But
If

You
Will
You

^A

this meet-ing will soon, soon be end - ed, Shall we meet that dear Sav-ior a - bove?
3'ou go to the Judgment a sin - ner, What ex- cuse to the Lord can you give?

will meet them a-gain at the Judg-ment,Are you read- y to face Judgment light?

you join in the greetings e - ter - nal. Or shall Je - sus for- ev - er dis - own?
are read- y to meet at the Judg-ment,Or to meet here be- low nev- er - more.

t- -V—^i

—

-V-
:t:: :^=*:

-+2-

Chorus.

^
Part - ing to meet
Chorus to last verse.

Head - y to meet

h ^ h

the Judg - ment, Part - ing to meet no

the Judg - ment. Read

J J-

y to meet no

3 -0- .

ic^

# ±E£d
Pu

more
more

here

here
be - low,

be - low,

Oh, how sad
Oh, how glad

the thought to

the thought to
-1^ #-. JB-

thee, trav' - ler

thee, trav' - ler

:^

^ ~J^=M:
-• <9 1^

^--
^--^. 1
the Judg - ment.
the Judg - ment.

to

to

e - ter

e - ter

-^ ^ #-. ^ ^ *-

ni - ty; Part- ing to meet a-gain at
ni - ty; Read - y to meet a-gain at

:ti=fc -|S- -1?!— ^ m
Copyriglit, 1899, by T. IT. Nelson. Used by permission.
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83 Sin Can Never Enter There.

G. W. Naylor B. E. Warren.

.J —J^-f~0 ^, m m-
:=1:

From (le - file - niejit kept se - cure, Sin can nev - er en - tei; there.

Have the life of Christ with - in, Sin can nev - er en - ter there.

Bar you out for ev - er - more, Sin can nev - er en - ter there.

Thus to prove at aw - ful cost, Sin can nev - er en - t^r there.

Chorus.

Sin C!in nev en - ter there, Sin can nev - er

a±:
±zi=t:

en - ter there; So if

# - ^0 1 1 —|—p^

—

±=ff--±zgii:Fr^—
r—r

—

r^B - 1:
^ ^-^^^H f-- I F^ -^ 0-

at the judgment bar, Sin-ful spots your soul .shall nuir,You can nev - er en - ter there.

':&~rr^~t ;-^-u-^f=£
? r • 5
Used by i)eriiiissioii .pf H. 1-;. Warvi-ii, owiipr. S|>iitit;(icl<l, O.



84 The Power of Pentecost.
Mrs. Alua White.

5P3- N • ^itiifcbsii

ViDA FEEELAND.

:4=!

If
- ' - - '^ 'J

The }H)\v"rof God de-sceud-ed on the day of Pen - te-cost, "NVhile niul-ti-tudes were
'Twas like a rushing,niight-y wind the Ho- ly Spir - it came, And sat on each like

En - dned with pow-er from a-bove they did not fear to go, But ev -'ry-where with
Then Pe- ter lift - ed up liis voice and cried a- loud to them And said, "Ye men of

'•- -•-• -•- -»- • -#- -»-'-»• -0- ' -•-

p . p ^_ - . -H- -h- -K- -h- -h--ir-.-fc--t-.-fc-

fc^mtV—LV
'-^^=^

-^-v-
:fcz:ji:^=:)E:

It -^ L

doiibt-ing God and tho't the cause Avas lost: The saints reniain'd Avith one ac-cord, as -

tongues of fire, their lips were all a -flame. They preach'd in all Je - ru - .sa- lem and
sword of truth they met and fac'd the foe; With Jo- el's pro -phe- cy ful-fiU'd the

ttll Ju - dea and in Je - ru - sa - lem, Je - ho - vah hath in us fnl-lilPd the

r-— I—r ^ r r- 1—

sera-bled in one place, And when their faith was sore-ly tried, God gave them waiting grace,
countries round a-bout, And when the bat -tie fierc- er grew they did not fail to shout,
peo - pie were amazed. And tho't with wine they had been fill'd and all of them were craz'd.

prom-is - es of old, This is the Spir - it that should come, of which the prophettold."

J£:

O for pow'r,the pow'r,thepow'rof Pentecost, Up-on us now to fall, while onHisnamewecall,
-•- • -•- -o- -»-. -»- -0- .

|ifc=fciz^i:fe=v=:^:
'-^ t=t:

^That all theworldmayknow,Hispow'rHedothbestow,As on
-0- -0. -0-' .0. -#-• -•- .0- .#-
-I— -i_ -|_ -I—f_ .p_ .0. . .r. -i_

'n w - fc^=ti: -g*—V > I

the day of Pen- te

i:t=:^-:=fiizf=:;t

cost.

HE^ t:
="f

Copyright, 1909, by The Pentecostal Union.



85 Beneath the Shade of the Cross.

1. If

2. If

3. If

4. If

you waut
you waut
you waut
you waut

par - don, and in -

Je - sus to leign

bold- ness, take part

ho - li - ness, cling

fi - uite pciu»t>, If you want ^^igh- iug and
iu your soul, Plunge in ihe fount-aiu and
in the light; If you want pur - i - ty,

to the cross, Counting tlie rich - es of

sor -

you
walk
earth

row to

shall be
in the

as but

cease, Look up
whole, Washed in

light; If you
dross; Down at

to

the
Avant

His

Je - sus who
blood of the

lib - er - ty,

feet you'll be

died on the
cru - ei - lied

shout and be
wealth - y and

tree

One,
free,

wise.

Cleansed in the blood that flowed from His side, En - joy - ing a full sal - tion.

Cov^yright, iS93, l)y Clias. H. Ciabvu'l, owiicil by Bitiwii l!r<w., liKlian.-ipolis. I'soi] I.y \wr.



86 In Step with God,
Kent White. Ray White.

=1: =1:

i~>—m—I—• *

1. When K - noi-h walked in days of old He kept

2. When A - bra- ham left fa - ther- laud, He kept

:>. To \'^ - gvpt's land was Jo - seph borne, Bnt kept
•1. When Dan - iel stood be- fore the king. Pie kept
."). Up - <)n Da - mas - cus' road went Saul Not yet

:{^
step with
step with
step with
step with
step with
M.

God,
God,
God,
God,
God,

And when liis pil - grim- age was past. And heav- en met his gaze at last,

Tho' Sa - tan did with doubts as - sail, No un - be - lief could e'er pre- vail.

And Sa - tan's Aviles were biit in vain, His soul with sin he could not stain,

Ou heav'n- ly grace his heart was staj'ed, Of foes he could not be a - fraid.

So breth - ren come, from sin be free. And trav - el on - ward joy - ous - ly,

N

fe^-"^^
t=:=t=: ^=^

—\~—»—

I

.^1 ^"fr 1^



In Step With God.—Concluded.

For :r free from stain of sin

_^ I

-,- #. -i». ^.

To llo - ly thou shalt en - ter

87
Mrs. A, W.

Hallelujah to the Lamb.
Mrs. Ai.MA White.

iSi?^Efcj
—f\- -A-

U H -4-

1. Days no more are dark and drear - y, All my life

2. When the storm - y sea is rag - ing, And the an
3. He's the fair - est of ten thous-and, Sweet - er is

4. If you would find love and mer - cv, then to

5. Hal - "le - lu - jah! hal - le - hi

6. Praise, O praise His name for - ev

is lill'd Avith song:
gry bil - lows roll;

His voice to nie
the fount- ain go;

jah! Vie with those who sing a - bove;
er, Praise, O praise Him for the blood;

i^g

Je -

'Neath
Than
Je -

Wake
In

sus saves and sane - ti - fiea me, Keeps me midst the bus - y throng
the cleans- ing, crim- son fount - ain There's a ref - uge for the soul,
the sweet - est strains of mus - ic. Or than an - gel's notes could be.
sus will give peace and com - fort, Wash you whit - cr than the snow,
the sleep- ing souls a- round you, Tell them of the Sav - ior's love,

the fount- ain I am liv - ing, I have found the cleans- ing flood.

:^:
-^ ^ m ^ -_
:fe=:z:^==it=^=:3:?z=Q

Hal - le - lu - jah. sing His prais - es, Hal - le - lu to the Lamb:

• I 0— 0- • i 1

:^=E>i=zi=te=-^i==:H It
I
t E3

'u '^ ^ U 1/ b U

gzEg=r.^Eg^^EEtEEt7={:lz_L.—

U
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^

Copyright, 1909, by Mrs. Alma Whit*.



88 The Better Way.
F. E. B. Frances E. Bolton.

J,

1. I used

:l. I used

IJ. Bnt now
1. Oh, are

P b8 t-b^

to tell

to seek

I go
you .sad

_• •_

my troub - les

foi- com - fort

re - joic - iug,

and Avea - ry,

to ev - 'ry one I knew, But
from hii - man hearts be - low, Bnt
and ev - 'ry weight of t«re I

and seek - ing rest in vain? Tlu-u

-•- -•- -•- -•- -•- -m^'^^m-
:5=p?i=:|i=^ii:;p=pp=:t==r:

:m~z.

I V—Y

aft - er I had told them, the more my troub- les grew. My heart, so heav - y
how could they re- lieve me when all they had was woe? I found them emp- ty
cast up - on the Heal - er who thinks it light to bear. And, like ii child of

why not come to Je - .sus? He'll give you peace for pain. His love He free- ly

la -

cis -

glad-

of -

den, grew heav - ier day by day,
terns, I fam- ished day by day,
ness, I go from day to day,
fers, He'll bless you day by day;

0^^-0- -0- -0' -•- -#- -•^ -0^-9

Un - til at last praise Je - sus

!

Un - til I came to Cal - v'ry

I'm hap - py in my .Sav - ior,

So go no more in sor - row,

1/

I

And
And
But

' s—r*

1:«r.=t

Chorus.

^=i=
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-f^ :?^=^ fN ^-

found the bet- ter way.
found the bet- ter way
in the bet- ter way
find the bet- ter way

—I

—

m—

•

^=^=

ray. I

?ay.
j

-J «f-
'-0- -0- -0-

y > - - - l^ > y

Go to the Lord with your sor-row. He knows to-day and to-

mor - row, He bears the world on His brea-st, He can bear you and give rest.

-•- »-

-tr-tr
:|ii=lc

..-t-

rM-

.tz._
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dsJs

Copynglit, I'.K)5, by Purity Pi»l>. Co., Frances E. J5<)lton, owner. Used by p«r.
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The Better Way.—Concluded.

iSg^l^^^^^
Tell Him your grief and your an - giiish, lie will not leave thee to lan-guish,-

He will give gnioe day l>v day. Teach yoii the bet - ter

I^ m
89

Fanny J. Crosby.

Gently.

Moments of Prayer.

-J-

W. H. DOAXK.

-T^-. m-25)^-

1. Here from the world we turn, Je - sus to seek; Here may His
2. Come, Ho - ly Com - fort - er, Pres - ence di - vine, Now in our
3. Sav - lor, Thy work re - vive, Here may we see Those Avho are

^
lov - ing voice Ten- der - ly speak; Je - sus, our dear - est friend, While at Thy
long - ing hearts Gra-cious - ly shine; O for Thy might- y Pow'r, O for a

dead in sin Quickened hy Thee; Come to our hearts to-night. Make ev - 'ry

W ' P ^—r-g- =t=—J=-r^^ r^ • ^-
~

T-\--

V It

-i5(-

:«T

^';- =^:
pp

-st-
:::l:r=z:}==^
-zf- -& i

feet we bend, O let Thy smile de-scend, 'Tis Thee we seek.

bless - cd show'r, Fill - ing this hal - lowed hour With joy di - vine,

bur - den light, Cheer Thou our wait - ing sight. We long for Thee.

I±:

Copyright property of W. H, Doane. Used by piimission.



90 Beautiful City.

Mrs. A. W. Mrs. Alma White.

- -N- 1—N c \-

P^*-2
1. A beau - ti - ful cit - y
2. No death iu that cit - y
3. That cit - y is wait - ing

4. O why not pre - pare in

M- JL .M. M. -•- JL

is Avait - ing for me, Its glo - ries no
has ev - er been known, No sin can e't-r

the faith - fill he - h)w, Whose hearts are made
that cit - y to live, 'NVith Je - sus our

M. • -•- Jt. -•-

^=2v=t=zrzf==:i

S3 -i—I—(-

-t:

m

mor - till can tell, Some day 1 will en - ter its por - ta.ls

en - ter with - iu; The »Sav - ior hath suf-fered all men to

per - feet in love— All those who are walk - ing with ,Te - sus

8av - ior and King? Where all of the blood-wash'd and sa - ges

M. _•- -•- ^-^ .0- -^- -•-

=t=:^
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of light

re - deem
in white,

of old

Hz]

Chorus.

1^:1= I
'w • • • ^

And in that fair cit - y shall

To save aud to keep us from
Have rich - es and treas - ures a -

His })rais - es for - ev - er will

dwell,

sin.

bove.
sing.

Beau - ti - ful cit

V̂— v-
-» • » 1 i 1—I— •—=-»

—

^\

fe^ :^

eyes shall be - hold, Beau - ti - ful cit - y, its streets are of gold; Beau - ti - ful

^
I

:[== :t=t=
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t
cit - y, where night nev - er comes, Some-day its glo - ry mine eyes shall be - hold.

% m i^ ip^^iu
CopyriKht, 1900, by Mrs. Alma Wliite.



91 WHEN THE CURSE IS LIFTED.

-V

—

Nt—1 1^ N—Vn \—t

Mrs. Alma White. Arr. by V. F.

—I'-—i-

lijrzii:

1. On Christ our load of sin was laid, l>y Him the debt of sin was ]<aid, Condemned in
2. His death the prophets long fore-told, hnt tomb conld not its vie- tim hold; He rose a
3. The curse of sin He will remove, and all man-kind His word willprove;Theearth will

I L' 1^
'^

1^

Pi-late's,judgment hall, to ran-som men from Adam's fall. They pierced His hands. His feet, His
vie - tor o'er the grave, from death and hell with pow'r to save; He wenl a eit - y to prt
hen to saints be giv'n and ev- er be a part of heav'n; The nations will His prais-e^

vie

then pr;

-•-

:hi=|i:

-es

-^-_^—^,
9-

i

1 1

—

±-\—\—z 1^^ N

—

f

-A-

side, and on t lie cross He bled and died, To s<ave a world of sin-ners lof^t. He paid the
pare ; He's coming back to take us there ; Its jas - per walls we soon shall see and with our
sing, and all their troph-ies to Him bring; The love of Christ will fill each heart, and nev-er

m ^ -•--•- ^ . -^ -#- -*-

W ±:
u t' 1/

I H

—

h-- f—
1-1 1 W 1

i/—fc/— j^
-

Chorus. Faster.

Lord for - ev - er be. > Hal- le - lu - jah, Hal - le - lu - jalil Let all the eartJi His
more will He de - part. J
.0. . .0. # -

,
^ • • -0- -0- -m-

i U ;J
I I

^^^' h-

I— I

—

prais-es swell, Hal - le - lu - jahjHal - le - lu -jah! He's coming back on e:irlh to dwell

Copjrigbt, 1907, bj Mri. Alnm Wbtt«.



92 I WONDER WHAT HEAVEN WILL BE

!

l(o.si>octfully clodicatod to Mrs. E. A. Mason.

Words and Melodv bv L. S. Lawrence. Arr. l)y Mi-s. L. O. B.

-^r \—N ^—I—N—A—N—fr

-0- -»- -«- -*- -*- -#- -*-

1. The ble'«ing;i of CJod are so great here below, His mercy so bwindless and free;

2. His praise fills my heart as I think of the love He had for a sinner like me.

3. He said that no ej'e had e'er seen what was there, Pre- pared for his lored ones to see;

4. He told of a cit - y with streets of pure gold,Where a mansion's preparing for nie;

'—r—r-f-rii
-p—(»—f-

»=ti=^:
-I ! !-
:t=

-,_•-

1/ U
v-v -w—•-

<J 'J rr
il

-•- I* r • • • •

The joy of sal- va-tiou my heart doth o'er-flow—

I

To save me He came from the bright ooiirts a - bove—

I

And love him we must, if His glo - ry we share—

I

Soon 'twill burst on my vis - ion with beau-ty nn- told— I

mT-j^. _ _ ... . .•

wonder what heaven will be !

wonder what heaven will be !

wonder what heaven will be I

wonder what heaven will be !

; ^ ^ 1 p_I. 1

Chorus.

--ZN--A--N- -A -,

•" »- -&

I wonder what lieaven will

w.

1 1 1 m }m-

l>e

!

I wonder what heaven ^vill be ! Where the

-f
•

- -
.». .p. M. .m.

.J:

J^—-\—-\ Ni

]/ \^ ]^ U \J -9- P P ' • •

samtsare all shouting His praise 'round the throne, I won- der what heaven will be!

^§=:p=

'—H h hr 1
— ' y !

5 Soon He will be coming His bride to receive;

What a glorious meeting 'twill be
Of the quick and the dead who on Him have be-

I wonder wlint heaven will Ije ! [lieved—

fi If every saint here has this hope in himself.

And is saved so that God cannot see

In him spot or wrinkle or any guch thing,

I wonder what lieaven will be!

Copjright, 1906, bj L. S. Lawrence.



93 LIVING IN THE SUNSHINE.
a. W Mrs. Alma White.

-#- -*- -*- * -•- -f- .-- -0- -*- -•- -•--•-••• • • •
1. The springtime birds are sing-ing, the wint-ry days are gone, The rocivs and rills and sun

-

2. In search for liv-ing fountains I sought the nar-rovv way That led to Beulali's sun

-

3. While walking in th.e shadows and waiting long to pray For grace and strengtii to keep
4. The cross a -rose be-fore me on which my Sav-iour died; I longed with II im to suf-
5. And when the nails were driv-en and all was counted loss, And clouds and darkness gath-

:F—r—I r=u3i^=£: .

r.
.

y y U I' u I I' 'i/ '>/ u u u

-•- -9- -0- ' -0- -0- -0- «- -•- -0- -0-

shine are tell-ing it' in song; My cup is running o'er with the wine of ho-li-ness;
shine, where birds sing all the day, The preacher said ' twas use - less, to search was all in vain,

me up-on the pilgrim way, I looked t' ward Calvary's mountain, the clouds o'erhung its crest

;

fer, with Him be cru-ci-fied, I sold my earthly treasures, a crown of life to win,
ered around the hallowed cross; He hastened to my res -cue and took a- way my sin;

0—0~f-0— —•

—

—#-i.,

'^ U C C D ^ '^

My heart is filled with laughter, my joy I can't express.

'Twouldon-ly bring me sor-row with bit-ter teai-s and pain.

'Twas then alow voice whispered, ' 'Tis there you' 11 find sweet rest.
'

'

And cried for Him to cleanse me from ev-'ry trace of sin.

My life is filled with sunshine, His Spir- it dwells within.

Living in the sunshine, a

rj-r •-!-• • • • •-rs m 9 » •----•—•--—• «—

•

•—•—

I

^—r—I—F--'—'
' ^

wondrous joy is mine. Living in the sunshine, I'm happy all the time. Living in the

itfe

W:^^

sunshine, the vict'iy now is mine. Living in the sunshine with Je-sus all tiietinie.

J I L=t==:^=

--fr

:k--^~:M-
1/ 1^ I'

Copyright, 1906, b; Mrs. Alma White.



94 WHEN HIS CHARIOT ROLLS THIS WAY.
A. W

lloypily.

Mrs. Alma AViiite.

4.—^

—

\-^—^

—

S^z:a—I— ——A—

p

~—i—^— '—

I

1 1
1-

—

m M'^^^M-'—

I

1

-A—N—^

—

]. On iiiv

2. My
'

H. With my
4. I'p -

p;o- ing home to stav, Wlieii Hi clmrLord's wedding day, I'm
robes of snow-y wliite, will he my Lord's de-light, When His ch;\

Lord I will ride, sit- ting close by Ilis side. When His char -

on the gias - sy sea, the shining host will be, When His char -

t:=t--=

rolls this way.
rolls this way.
rolls this way.
rolls this way.

He'll

He's
Oh,
WVll

claim me as His bride, thro' the starry vault we'll glide, fl hen His
speaking to my soul, my joy I can't con- trol. For His
what a wondrous sight, tlien on the mountian height. When His
join their happy song, oh the time will not l)e long Till His

^-t:

char -

char -

char -

char -

ifcufzz:

• ot

ot

ot

• ot

rolls this way.
rolls this way.
rolls this way.
rolls this way.

=t==£ - -

—

•

•-

"JOJ -•-s_;# -•- -#• -* -i- V -^

The ta - ble now is spread, my Sav-iour
If we keep free from sin, and Je - sus dwells with-in

He will call me his dove and whisper words of love

Our loved ones there we'll meet, the old-time saints we'll greet

I t=t: t:
-\-

V -t^^rrt I
'^ 1^

'

-m—J—
~i—^

—

When His char-i - ot rolls this way. No
Till His char-i - ot rolls this way. There'll
When His char-i - ot rolls this way. We'll
When His char - i

- ot rolls this wav. On

foe can e'er a - larm,

be no darkness drear,

walk the streets of gold,

that e - tern- al shore

my
our
His
we'll

^. ^

Chorus.

-fS"--

—^—^—N-

soul can fear no harm. When His char- i - ot rolls this way.
hearts will know no fear, When His char- i - ot rolls this way.
glory there Ijchold, When His char- i - ot rolls this way.

meet to part no more, When Hls char- i - ot rolls this way.

i

The wedding bells will rin<

_•—#-

:t=t:
•—•-

Copjrifht, I!M16, by Mrs. Alma White.



WHEN HIS CHARIOT ROLLS THIS WAY.—Conclud3d.
--^--^'--
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the an - gel choir will sing, Wlien His char - i

_• » « . c
ot
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rolls this He \\\n
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as His bride and

» m -^- -'-

claim nie as His bride and

_• •—« i i -51

—

I

take nie for a ride, AViien His char-i - ot rolls this wav.
^ l> ^ ,v

4. 4. 4- J" •- -0-J N—^,-^—^—*—
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95 MY SHEPHERD.
Akthur F. Ixgler.

With expression.

Tune- How Can I Leave Thee."

1. The Lord's my iShep - herd; Down in the pas - tures green. Where
2. Je - sns, I love Thee! All that I have is Thine, All

3. Through life I'll serve Thee; Thou shalt have all my days, Thy
4. When man dis- owns me, When friends mis - un - der - stand. Foes

5. Good-ness and mer - cy Sur - ly will fol - low me. And

all IS

that Thou
name my
mock on

I shall

bright, se - rene,

hast is mine,

lij>s shall praise

ev - 'ry hand,

dwell with Thee
_« C (2.

He
Thv
r
To
For
-/2.

feed - eth me.

love is free,

love Thy Word.
Thee I'll cry.

ev - er - more.

Now
For
My

There
Soon

by
me
soul

on
this

the wa - ters

Thy blood was
is on the

Thy ten - der

frail house of

still,

shed,

wing,

breast

clay

Now bv the laughing rill, Safe here from ev - 'ry ill. He lead - eth me.^

For me Thv Form lay dead; And then these words were said: "Kiso, fol - low Me."

Mv heart for jov doth sing To Tiiee my Sav-iour King— Je - s<is, my Lord.

MV soul shall linil sweet rest, While there bv Heuv-en blest The tern- pests fly.

May crum - ble and de - cay. But 1 shall fly a - way To yon briglit shore.

^ tt^"__#_«-,-f: ^-1-'© •—•—•-*—^—f^-i-^ f^J~l5_k.__^ » »-|-U • i2^_ —g

—

—m <m—I—

I
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r—I—f-

I snau ny a- wav j.o >uii uiif^m .t-..^.^.

111 rlgbti raiervsd. Uatd bjr pcrmliiloa »t AaiUor.



96 THE SHINING WAY.
A. W. Mrs. Alma White.

1. 01i,t}iere's vic-t'ry in my soul, And the waves of glo-ry roll; I am nnining
2. When my sins were washed away, All my night was turned to day; I am running
3. When the wolves are on my track, I have learned to not look back; I am running
4. When I feel there' sj^jinger near, Why, I nev-er have a i'ear, I am running
5. Whentiie Cit - v coiBfts in sight, And I see its glowing light, I am running

iw; TT -I—I 1—I-

1/

-• • -f-
-0 -0- 0- ••• '0'

np the shining way. There are an-gels at my side. And the gates are o - pen wide,

up the shining way. He has saved me bv His grace. And I see His smiling face;

up the shining way. Since my Saviour I have found, They are howling all a-round;
up the shining way. Oh, He keeps me ev-'ryhoui-, By His siuic -ti - fv-ing pow'r;
up the shining way. Then my heart with praise shall swell, And my joy no tongue can tell;

l^nizt—t-U —t^H

Chorus.
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I am running up the shin-ing way.
I am running up the shin-ing way.
I am running up the shin-ing way./
I am running up the shin-ing way.i
I am running up the shin-ing way.'

^

I am running up the sliining '^v'ay,

=^=1* ^-^-"^
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im running on the King's high-way; Oh, there's vie -t'ry in my soul

p—•—?

—

0-

r

And the waves of glo - rv roll, I am running up the shin-ing way.

|:=:p:i=i=i ^ ~zifrzz:zrL—^—^--^puzzi:
^==tozz=:^==t==t=EQt-=:i:E=5p=iF="-f=t=:»:

Copyright, 1906, by Mri, Alma White.
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97 SHELTER IN THE ROCK.
A. W. Mrs. Alma White.

Oh, there's shelter in

Oh, there's shelter in

(^h, there's shelter in

Oh, there's shelter in

il=4it:z=tr ?^

tlie Rock from ev-'ry storm -y blast; You may hide within
the Rock, when friends grow harsh and cold, When those inwliom
tlie Rock, when darts of Sa-tan fly, God will keep yon by
the Rock, 1 see His love-lv face. In ev-'rv hour of

4::

Its

you
His
tri-

f>~

t-
I

—

-•—
1/

q^ziq: -iw—^-
->.

1
-

f—«— —I

—

cleft un - til the fur-y's past. Oh, for ref-uge will you fly, no more by tempest driv'n;
trust, sell out your Christ for gold; He will hide you in the cleft, and you may wear a crown;
pow'r when they are passing by; From thestrifeof tongue and pen. in safety there you'll hide,

ul He gives me strength and grace, I am trusting in His blood to keep me white as snow,

^ ^. J. .0. X M. Jft. .^. .p. .0. ^ .0. „ -#- -9- .0.
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Chorus,

4-\
i--N--j^r--A-Hy--j-

You will find a sjife retreat, for you the Rix-k wasriv'n.

When the lightnings of His wrath are sweeping rebels down.
In the secret of His love for - ev-er to a -bide.

And when here my work is done to glo - ry I will go.

-̂^_l

-b'

—

V—^—;^-

-soul doth sweet Iv rest.

01i,tiiere's shelter in flic Rock I'm

#. • •. .0. .0.

LJ 1

—A—1-

hid-ing there to-day; And my Saviour is the Rock, He took my sins a-way, Oh, there's

-u-b-r-f-
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shel-ter .in the Rock, I'm leaning on His breast And wiiile the tempests roar, my

, —,--,

,

— * ——— .— * ——-1-7—'—H'
r-i r~i w W'tr-17- -^-

Copyrigbt, 1906, bjr tlti. ^ma Wbita.



98 HE'S COMING BACK AGAIN.
A. W. Mrs. Alma White.

-A-J N

—I—I—

I

1
— 2-^ ^ < «—'-= ——-^

1. Soon we sliallsce our Lord, His coiu-ing ilrawcth near; ^\ lien in the clouds above, His
2. Likeliglitning'silasliHc'llromewitlivoiceof trunipetsound, Tliedead in Christ shall rise, no
3. The an-gelflioii-s will sing tlieir mel - o-dies of love. And join the bri-dal train with

4. No words of tongue or i)eu can e'er the sto - ry tell The bat- ties here she fought to

5. The blood of Clirist was shed for all of Adam's race, To wasii your garments white and
-#. . .p. -•- . .». -•. . .«.

:t=t=:br|
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I

glo - ry shall appear; When darkness set - ties down, and earth with dem-ons throng, In

more with fet-ters bound; The liv- ingsaints transformed to meet Him in the air. With
all the hosts a-bove: The bride in snow - y white, will bid the world a-dieu, Un-
save lost souls from hell; But now in rap-tu red bliss on Je-sus' arm she leans, While
keep you by His grace; The Bridegroom's voice I hear, He sweet-ly speaks to me, "Thou

rt tt It



THE CRY OF THE SOUL.

-Ai—.- --A— --1- -A-4

Mrs. Alma White.

-A.-4-J ^4

Arr. by L. O. B.
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O, fill my lieart witii lovediviiie,Thon who hast died for me; Wilt Thou not now consume the
While in my in-most soul distress'd and clouds o'erhang the sky, I seek, hut can-not lind the

3. Oft- times I heartlie still small voice, that tells me of Ilis love, And feel a gen - tie ho - ly
4. O Lord, wilt Thou not quickly come, take all my sin a - way, And let meev - er live and
5. Thy precious promis- es I trust, by faitii I claim the blood That flows from Je-sus' wounded

|

-•

t=tz=:l=rti:

__|_4—A,-4—.^-J ,_.Ki—I—I—^,-4 ^^-1 1-, —.-fK.-J ^^J

—

'''f
dross and make me pure like Thee ? From day to day my soul doth pine to know Thy per- feet

way, to Thee I fain would fly; My heart cries out to be made free from ev-'ry doubt and
toucli and know it's from a - l)Ove, But ah, too soon I'm left to mourn my ione-li-ness and
walk, with-in tlie nar- row way? For me they pressed Thy Ijrowwith thorns and nailed Thee to the

side, a cleansing, heal-ing flood. O matchless love, O wondrous bliss, how can my tongue e'er

L " '
,
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standing on the Rock.
Mrb. Kent White.

Stand when the storms of doubt as - sail,

When the word He writes upon your heart,

When the tides of sin roll at your feet,

Stand when you*- loved ones
And you from the world are
And vain pomp and pride on

'Tis the precious blood that saves from sin. Only by fche blood thro' the

9#f^ X--

-^J^^-^-W^'-

t
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of earth all fail, Stand when your friends in Christ are few. Stand on the
ful-ly set a-part, Tho' fier - y darts are hurled at you, Stand on the
ev'ry side you meet, False prophets rise and teachers, too. Stand on the
gate we'll enter in, Then trust His word as 'tis given you. Stand on the

t=}: It

£1^=^: r=^t>>-v 'J U
I

-5—w-

Rock and ev-er be true.
Stand - ing, standing on the Rock,
Standing on the Rock, I'm standing on the Rock,

-• • 1 ^ 0-
0- -^ -0- *

-q=*

—

*—.1 .1 fJ

Standing on the Rock that ne'er shall move, Oh, I'm stand - ing,

Oh, I'm standing on the Rock, yes, I'm

# -0— — — —0.

t=t:=t 1*=»: T^ -y—

^
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standing on the Rock, Standing on the Rock that ne'er shall move.
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'•oiiynulil, 1S9.8, by Mrs. Kent White
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Mrs. K W
1 HAVE THE VICTORY.

Mrs. Kent White.MRS. I'L. \> i.»«c. o.^i'.A .. u..~.

1.
f The blood of Je-siis cleanseth me, 1 have the vie

\With Je-sus now

^. ...... , . ..„. -„ ry;/
- y furnace tried, I have the vie - to - ry, "1

I'm cru - ci - fied, 1 have the vie - to - ry ; j

t From ev-'ry trace of sin I'm free, I have the vie -to

^ /Tho' in the fier '
.it, . .

Iv I. 5 'v ^ '^ i '^ ^ 11^

iiSfei«-| i :iiii.l=:iiiz:sz:z :gr~'yi:_

? ?• >
f On wings of love my soul moucta high'r, I have the vie - to - ry, \
t I've found in him my heart's desire, I {Omit )/

f Tri-umphant in my heart I sing, I have the vic-to-ry,|

1 My troph-ies all to him I bring, 1 (Omit )J

,p^^^^.ft-^

have the victorv. Oh! hallelujah, smg withme, Itavethevic-to-ry; The

^^==^^^:

blood of Jesus cleanseth me, I have the vic-to-ryT^ The blood, the blood, my cnly pUa, I

^> — >*

S S
:^^

have the vie-to -ry: The blood, the blood, it cleanseth me, I have the victory.

?5^3z=5-5=*=33

?i With freedom now from inbred sin,

I have the victory,

While Jesus reigns supreme within,

I have the victory;

Though unseen powers of hell awake,

I have the victtiry,

No foes can e'er my courage shake,

I have the victory.

> :^ > ^ ^ ' "

4 He's taken all my doubts awwy,

I have the victory,

.Vnd keeps me by his power each day,

I have the victory;

Tho' thousands fall at my right hand,

I have the victorv,

I've found the grace wherein we Shott,

I have the victory.



102 Jesus, I My Cross Have Taken.
Words by Henry F. Lyte. Arr. from Johann C. W- A. Mozart.

-0-

1. Je
:i. Let
:?. Go.
4. ISlan

sns. I my cross

the world de - spise

tilen, earth- ly fame
may troiib- le and

Know, my soul, thy full

Haste Thee on from grace

have ta - ken, All to leave

and leave me. They have left

and trea- sure! Come, dis - as -

dis - tress me, 'Twill but drive

sal - va - tion; Kise o'er sin.

and fol -

my Sav -

ter, scorn

me to

low
ior

and
Thy

and fear, and
to glo - ry. Armed by faith, and winged by

Thee:
too;

pain!

breast

:

care:

pray'r;

my
like

Nak - ed,poor, de- spised, for- sa - ken. Thou from hence

Hu - man hearts and looks de - ceive me; Thou art not,

In Thy ser - vice, pain is plea - sure ; With Thy fav -

Life with tri - als hard may press me, Heav'n will 1)ring

Joy to find in ev - 'ry sta - tion Some-thing still

lleav'n's e- ter - nal day's be - fore thee, God's own hand .^^

-6>-

all shalfc l)e:

man, nn - true;

or, loss is gain,

me sweet - er rest,

to do or bear,

shall guide thee there.

Per - ish ev - 'ry fond am - bi - tion,

A nd, while Thou shalt smile up- on me,
I have called Thee, "Ab - ba Fa - ther;'

O 'tis not in grief to harm me.
Think what Spir- it dwells with - in Thee;
Soon shall close thy earth - ly mis - sion,

ttsfe'^t= -^m-

All I've sought. and hop'd,and known:
God of Avis - doni, love and might.
I have stayed my heart on Thee:

While Thy love is left to me:
What a Fa - ther's smile is thine:

Swift shall pass tliy pil - grim davs,

I ^ I I , . ^»-

—

• •—r4-T

—
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Yet how rich is my con - di - tion,

Foes may hate, and friends may shun me.
Storms may howl,and clouds may gath
O 'twere not in joy to
What a Sav - ior died to

JIoi>e shall change to glad fru

charm me.
win thee
i - tion.

God and
Show Thy
AH must
Were that
Child of

Faith to

heav'n are

face and
work for

joy uu -

still my own.
all is bright,

good to me.
mixed with Thee.

heav'n, shouldst Thou re- pine?

sight, and pray'r to praise.



103 The Firm Foundation.

• '^'
I ill...

Portuguese Hymn.

How firm a foun - da - tion, ye Siiintsof the Wd Is laid for your

-Felr not! I am with thee; oh, be not dis - mayed! lor I am thy

'•Whe"thro' the deep wa - ters I call thee to go, The riv - ers of

"Whe hro' lie-ry tri - als the path - way shall he. My grace all .suf

-

''iJendown to old age all my peo - pie shall prove My sov - 're.gn, e -

•ThesoTl that on .le - sus hath lean'd for re - pose. 1 w.ll not, 1

faith

God,
sor

fi -

ter

will

in His ex - eel - lent Word!

and will still give thee aid,

row shall not o - ver - How
;

cient shall be thy sup -ply;

nal, nn - change - a - ble love,

not de - sert to His foes;

What more can lie say than t<>

I'll strength -en thee, help thee and

For I will be with thee thy

The flame shall not hurt thee; I

\nd when hoar - y hairs shall their

T^hat soul, though all hell should en -

you He hath

cause thee to

tri - als to

on - ly <le

tem - pies a

deav - or to

.stand,

bless,

sign

dorn,
sihake,

'Vo you who for ref - u'ge to .le - sus have

Ip - held bv my gra - cious, om - m - po - tent

Ami sane - ti - fy to thee thy deep - es^ d.s -

Thv dross to eon-sume and thy gold to n -

Like lambs they shall still in my bo - som be.

I'll nev - er, no nev - er, no nev - er toi -

fled?

hand,
tress,

fine,

borne,

.sake,

To
Up -

And
Thy
Like
I'll

you,
held
sane
dross

lambs
nev -

Avho

hy
• ti

to

they
er;

for

my
fy

con -

shall

no

ref - uge to Je

gra

to

sume
still

nev

cious, om - ni

thee thy deep

and thy gold

in my bo

. er. no Tiev

^'

.



104 The Lord is My Shepherd.
KOSCHAT.

Lento
-r-J

my Sliepherd, ijo want sliall 1 kiio\v,l ficd in greeii iwistures, safe

2. Thro' the valley and shad-ow of death tho' 1 stray, Sinee Thou art my guardian, n«>

3. In the midst of af - tiie-tionmy ta - ble is spread ;With blessings nn-meas-ured my
4. Let i^oodness and mer - cv, luy bouu-ti - fnl God, Still fol- low my steps till I

I I I I "i . I I I
I

:tztti:i:t=z^-B—L^-—0--—0 i-0

rest; He lead-eth my soul where the still wa-teis ih)w, lie - stores me when
fear; Thy rod shall de- fend me, Thy stall' be my stay; No barm ean be

-

o'er; Withperfumeand oil Thou a-noint-est my head;0 what shall I

bove, I seek by the path whichmy fore-fa-thers trod, Thro'the land of their

. • -•- -^ .1^ -'^- -•'?*- -•- U

wand'rinj?, redeems when oppress'd, Re - stores me wheu wand'ring, redeems when oppress'd.

fall, witli my Corn-fort- er near, No harm can be- fall, w ith my Com-fort- er near,

ask of Thy prov- i- dence more? O what shall I ask of Thy prov-i -deuce more?
.so - journ,Thv kingdom of love, Thro'the land of their so- journ,Thy kingdom of love.

. . . 1 -•- :#_^_ -^. -I -S- -.•- - - - ti M.

llAY Palmer.
My Faith Looks Up to Thee.

:^-=l:

-,& L^
=1=*-

—0-

di-

LowELL Mason.

^

—

-=X-
G>-

-zr
^

1. My faith looks up to Thee,Thou Iiamb of Cal - va- r^', 8av - ior di-vine; Now hear me
2, May Thy rich grace impart Strength to my fainting heart,My zeal in-spire! As Thou hast

15. While life's dark maze I tread ;And griefs around me spread. Be Thou my Guide ;Bid darkness

4. When endslife'stransientdream.Whendeath'scold, sullen stream Shall o'er me roll;Blest Savior

* . _• - •- •- .-f_(2— ,!2 #

—

• m^^m^a ra. ptJ^^^^jo^

^
•while I pray,Take all my guilt a-waj', O let me from this day Be whol - ly Thine?
died forme, O may my love to Thee Pure, warm,and changeless be, A liv - ing fire!

turn to day. Wipe sorrow's tears a- waj', Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a -side,

then, in love, Fear and distrust remove; O bear me safe a- bove, A ransomed soul!



O, Could I Speak. Ad. LowKLL Mason.

less worth, coukl 1 -sound the glories forli.
He spilt, My rau-somfroni tlK^lreadfulgHilt
He bears, And all the forms of love He wears,
will come AVhenmy dear Lord will briiifr mehome,

r: f -

i? —

-

vie with Gabriel while he sing.s, In notes al- most di-vine, In notes al - most di-

which all-per-fectheav'uly dress JNIy soul shall ev - er shine, My soul shall ev - er shine.

would to ev - er - last-ing days ]\Iake all His glories known,Make all His glo- ries known
blest e-ler - ni - ty I'll spend, Tri-umph-ant in His grace, Tri-umph-ant in His grac*.

1^
Blest Be the Tie That Binds. H. G. N.4GEU.

-0- -0- -(&-
I

-#- '*- :€:-•- -^

1. Blest be
2. Be - fore

3. We share

4. When we

the

our
our
a

-•-—i

—

tie

Fa
mu
sun

that binds Our
ther's throne, We
tual woes; Our
der part, It

hearts in

pour our
mu
gives

i

A

Chris - tian love;

ar - dent pray'r-s;

bur - dens bear:

in - ward pain;

g^Siii
The fel - low - ship of

Our fears, our hopes, our
.\ud oft - eu for each

But we shall still be

t=¥ ^ m
kin - dred minds Is like to

aims are one, Our com - forts

oth - er flows The sym - pa
joined in heart, And hope to

. _ , ,_ ,
"^ '

_#.

-<5>-

that a - bovf
and our earefr

Ihiz - ing tear,

meet a - gain.

-I-
m



108
John H. Newman.

Lead, Kindly Light.
John B. Dykes.

4z:J:=5=r^

—I

—

3-

Lea(l,kiud-ly Iji^lit, a-micl th'en-circ-ling gloom
I was not cv - cr thus.norpray'd that Thou
So long Thy pow'i lias hlest nie,sure it still

Lead Thou nie on!

Shouldst lead me on

;

Will lead me on

The night is

I loved to

O'er moor and

dark, and I iim

choose aiifl sec my ]>ath:but

fen, o'or crag and tor- rent,

-(5>-

home;
now
till

Lead Thou
Lead Thou
The night

me
me
is

on!

on!

gone,

Keep Thou my feet; I

I love the gar - ish

And with the morn those

r.-

The dis - tant scene; one step e -

Pride ruled my will. Re-mem-ber
While I have loved long since,and

^
nougli for me.
not past years!

lost . a - while!

e U
Jesus, Saviour, Pilot Me.

->-N-
J. E. Gould.

t^
1. Je - sus,Sav- ior, jii - lot me, O- ver life's tempestuous sea; Unknown wavesbeforemeroll,
2. As a motherstillsherchild,Thoncansthushtheoceanwild;Boist'rous wavesobey Thy will

?,. When, at last, 1 near the shore, And the fearful breakers roar'Twixt me and the peaceful rest,

Hiding rock and treach'rous shoal ; Chart and compass came from Thee, Jesus, Savior, pilot me.
When Thou say'st to them,"Bestill!"Woudrous Sov'reign of thesea, Jesus, Savior, pi-lot me.
Then, while leaning on Thy breast,May I hear Thee say to me, ' 'Fear not; I will pi-lot thee!"

m'V—p'—>•—



110 steal Away.
Chorus Slave Song.

J ^J^ ^_4^_

steal a- way, steal a-way, steal a- way to Je-sus! Steal a- way, steal a-way home, I

^—»——0—•—I—^-
i

1 1—

I

f— b'-ri—•
r*-'.—•—•—I—h— I •—I ^^

Fine. / ^

;^^= m^: m A^-^-E^= S^

r

haiu't got long to stay here.

igl

1. ]\Iy lionl calls me. He calls me by the thun-<ler:

2. Green trees are beuding, Poorsiu-ners staml tremliliiij;

3. My Lord calls me, He calls me by the lightning

4. Tomb-stones are bursting, Poor sin-ners are tremblinn

^ -^ 1 n ^ r^ ^'^^ ^I 4:

:t: §
D.C.

Ill

Is My Name Written There ?

Xr- i
LORD, I care not for riches,

Neither silver nor gold;

I would make sure of heaven,

I would enter the fold;

In the book of Thy kingdom.

With its pages so fair,

Tell me, Jesus my Savior,

Is my name written there?

Chorus.

Is my name written there.

On the page white and fair?

In the book of Thy kingdom.

Is my name written there ?

2 Lord, my sins they are many,

liike the sands of tin; sea,

But Thy Mood, () my Savior,

Ts sufficient i'or me;

For Thy promisi" is written

In bright letters that glow,

Tliough your sins be as scarlet

T will make them like snow."

;; Oh ! that beautiful city.

"Witli its mansions of light.

With its glorified beings.

In pure garments of white;

Where no evil thing cometh

To des|)oil what is fair;

Where the angels are watching.

-

Ts mv name written there?



The Pilgrim Company.
McDONALP.

Tiian wear
Thau wear

2 Why do tliey then ai)i)c;ir so mean ?

And why so mu(;h despised ?

Because of their rich robes uiisex-n

The world is not apprised.

But Bome of them seem poor, distress' d,
And lacking daily bread;

Ahl they're of boundless wealth ]»ossess'd

With heavenlv maima fed.

clem.



Azmon.
Art. by LOWELL AIaSON.

115 for a Closer Walk.

r\ FOR a closer walk with Guil,
^-^ A calm and heavenly frame

;

A light to sliine n])on the road

That leads me to the Lamb !

2 Where is the blessedness I knew,
When first I saw the Lord?

Where is the soul-refreshin.i*- vi(;w

Of Jesus and His word ?

3 Return, holy Dove, return,

Sweet messenger of rest

!

I hate the sins that made Thee mourn
Aud drove Thee from my breast.

4 The dearest idol I have known,
Whate'er that idol be,

Jlelp me to tt^ar it from Thy throne.

And worship only Thee.

116 How Sweet the Name.

UOW sweet the name of Jesus sound.-'

* * In a believer's ear !

It .soothes his sorrows, heals liis wounds.
And drives away his fear.

2 It makes the wounded spirit whole.

And calms the troubled breast

;

'Ti.s manna to the hungry soul,

Aud to the weary, rest.

117 for a Thousand Tongues.

r^ FOR a thousand tongues, to sin^
^-^ My great Redeemer's i)raise

;

The glories of my God and King,
The triumi)hs of His grace !

2 My gracious Master and my (lod.

Assist me to i)roelaim,

To spread through all tlie eartli al

The honors of Thv name.
iroad.

Oear name ! the rock on whidi I 1

Mj shield and hiding-place :

My never-failing treasure, filled

With boundless stores of grace !

)uild,

Jesus ! the name that charms our icars

That bids our sorrows cease
;

Tis music in the sinner's ears,

'Tis life, and health, and peace.

He breaks the jtower of canceled sin.

He sets the prisoner free
;

His blood can make the foulest clean
;

His blood availed for me.

118 for a Faith.

4 .TesuM, my Shepherd, Savior, Friend.

My Propliet, Priest, and King,
My liord, my Life, my Way, my End,

Ai'^'ept the pi-aise I bring !

r\ FOR a faith that will not shrink,
^^ Though pi'essed by every foe.

That will not tremble on the brink

Of any earthly woe !

2 Tliat will not murmur nor complain
Reueath the chastening rod,

Rut, in the hour of grief or pain.

Will lean upon its God
;

;; A faith that shines more bright and clear

When tempests rage without

;

That when in danger knows no fear.

In darkness feels no doubt

;

4 That bears, unmoved, the world's dread

Nor heeds its scornful smile
;

[frown.

That seas of trouble cannot drown.

Nor Satan's arts beguile. J



119
CiiAULES Wesley.

Jesus, Lover of My 5oul.
Tune, Martyn.

SlT-i5)^

1 KSU.S, liOVtT of my soul.
*^ TiCt me to Thy l)osoiii fly,

AVliilc tlio iicaror waters r(»ll.

Wliile tlie temjiest still is liigli.

lli(U' me, oIk my Savior, hide.

Till the storm of life be past;

Sale into the haven guide.

Oh, reeeive my soul at last.

2 Other refiiize have T none.

Hangs n\y helpless soul on Thee.
Leave. O leave me not alone.

Still support and eomfoi't me.

All my trust on Thee is stayed,

All my help from Thee I bring;

Cover m\- defenseless head
With the shadow of thy wing.

Plenteous grace with Thee is found-

Grace to cover all my sin;

Let the healing streams abound;
Make and keeji me pure within.

Thou of life the fountain art,

Freely let me take of Thee:
S])riiig Thou up within my heart;

Kise to all eternitv.

120 Rock of Ages.

DOCK of Ages, elett forme.
*^ Let me hide myself in Thee;
Let the water and the l)lood,

From Tliy wounded side which flowed.

Be of sin (he double cure.

Save i'rom wrath and make nu' \mn\

2 Could my tears forever flow,

('ould my zeal no languor know,
These for ><'\n could not atone;

Thou must save, and Thou alone:

Li my hand no price 1 bring;

Simidy to 'I'hy cross 1 cli\ig.

o While T <lraw this fleeting breath.

When my eyes shall close in death.

When I rise to worlds unknown.
And behold Thee on 'i'hy thront-,

liock of Ag(^s, cleft for nu>.

Jjct me hide myself in Thee.

121 Marching to Zion.

h'tj/ a.

r^OMF, ye that love the Lord.
^^ And let your joys be known;

lI:.T()in in a song with sweet accord, :||

II
:While ye surround His throne. :||

(-Hours.

We're marching to Zion,

Beautiful, beautiful Zion,
AVe're marching upward to Zion,
The beautiful citv of God.

"1 TiCt those refuse to sing

Who never knew our God,

II
: But servants of the heavenly King, :||

II
: May speak their joys abroad. :||

?) There M'e shall see His face.

And never, never sin;

II
: There, from the rivers of His grace. :||

II
: Drink endless ])leasures in. :||

4 The hill of Zion yields

A thousand sacred sweets,

II
: Before we reach the heavenly fields,:

|

II
: Or walk the golden streets. :||

f) Then let our songs al)ound.

And every tear be dry: [ground, :||

II
: We're marching through Tmmanuel's
||:To fairer worlds (»n hiirh.:||

Isaac Watts.

122 A Charge to Keep.

A CILVRGF to keep T have,
•'*• A God to glorify;

A never-dving soul to save,

And fit "it for the sky.

'1 To serve the ju-esent age,

My calling to fulfill,

O may it all my powers engage,
To do my Master's will

!

3 Arm me with jealous care,

As in Thy sight to live;

And O, Thy .servant. Lord, prepare
A strict account to give !

4 Help me to watch and pray,

And on thyself rel^y.

Assured, if I my trust betray,

r shall forever die.
Charles AVesley.
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Rev. Joseph Hart.

Turn to the Lord.
Jeremiah

Deed - y, Weak and
save yt)u, Full of

and wel-coine;(i()d's free

re - peut-auce, K\ - 'vy

-•. .«. .p^

brf:

wounded, sirk

pit - y, love,

lioun - ty glo -

grace that brijigs

-#

D.C.—Glo - ry, lion - or, and sal - va - tion, Christ (lie I^ord has

Chorus.

life

and sore;

and pow'r:

ri - fy;

you nigb.

I

reijrn.

Turn Lord, and seek sal Sound the praise of Hi;- ihar name:

um
Let not conscience make you linger,

Nor of fitness fondly dream;
All tlie fitness He requireth

Is to feel your need of Him.
II

: This He gives you; :||

'Tis the 8pirit"s glimmering beam.

Come, ye weary, heavy-laden.

Bruised and mangled by the fall;

If you tarry till you're better,

You will never come at all;

II
: Not the righteous— :

II

Sinners Jesus came to call.

Agonizing in the garden.

Your Redeemer i)rostrate lies.

On the bloody tree behold Him!
Hear Him crv before He dies.

J: '^Tti.sfinishedr':||

Sinners, will not this suffice?

Lo! the incarnate tJod. ascending,

Pleads the merit of His blood;

A'enture on Him. venture freely;

Let no other trust intrude:

II
: None but Jesus :||

("an do helpless sinners guml.

124
Wm. Hunter.

I'm Going Home to Die No More
Arranged.

-. f My heavenly home is bright and fai

\ Its glittering tow'rs the sun out-shi\ Its glittering

iir:

ne;

IS'or ])uin, nor death
That heav'nly man •

=::1:3F"q:^

/I'm go-ing
\ To die no

2 My Father's house is built on high,

Far, far above the starry sky;

When from this earthly jirison free.

That heavenly mansion mine shall be.

3 While here, a stranger far from home.
Affliction's waves may round me foam:
Although like Lazarus, sick and poor,

My heavenly mansion is secure.

can en - ter there; 1

sion shall be mine, i

"
f [—

more! \
more! (

Tjct others seek a home below

Which fiamcs devour, or waves o'erflow;

Be mine a happier lot to own
A heavenly mansion near the throne.

Then fail this earth, let stars decline,

And sun and moon refuse to shine.

All nature sink and cease to be.

That heavonlv mansion stands for me.
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Sir J. BOWRING.

In the Cross of Christ.

-\—
,

Tune, Rathbun.

In

When
When
Bane

the cross of Christ I glo - ly. Tow -'ring o'er the wrecks of time;

the woes of life o'er-take me. Hopes de - ceivb, and fears an - noy,

the sun of bliss is Ijeam-ing Light and love up - on my way,
and bleas-ing, jjaiu and pleas-ure, By the cross are sano - ti - tied;

r—

r

m^^^^^immm^ _^^
iitiii^j

All

Nev -

Fron\
Peao*

light of sa - cred sto - ry

er shall the cross for - sake me;
the cross the ra - diance streaming
is there that knows no measure.

crs "round its liea<l sub
it glows Avith peace and

(jath

Lo!
Adds more lus - tre

Joys tliat thro' all

r
lime.

;/

jESUS, my Tx)rtl, to Thee I cry:
^ Unless Thou help me, I must die:

Oh, bring Thy free salvation nigh,

And take me as I am

!

Refhain.

Take me as I am.
Take me as I am.

Oh, bring Thy free salvation nigh.

And take me as I am

!

2 Helpless I am, and full of guilt,

Rut yet for me Thy blood was spilt.

And Thou canst make me what Thou wilt,

And take me as I am!

;} 1 thirst, I long to know Thy love,

Thy full salvation I would prove.
liut since to Thee I cannot move,
Oh, take me as I am!

4 If Thou hast work for me to do.
Inspire my will, my heart renew;
And work both in and by me too.

But take me as I am

!

5 And when at last the work is done.
The battle o'er, the vict'ry won.
Still, still my cry shall be alone,

O. take me as T am!

A JiL praise to Him who reigns alM»ve,
^^ In majesty supreme;
Who gave His Son for man to die.

That He might uian redeem.

C'lio.- Blessed be the name, biased be the naiin'.

Blessed be the name of the Lord:

Blessed be the name, blessed be the name,
Blessed be the name of the Lord.

2 His name above all names shall Btan<t,

pjxalted move and more,
At God the Father's own right hami,

Where angel hosts adore.

;> Redeemer, Savior, Friend of man,
Once ruined by the fall,

Thou hast devised salvation's plan.

For Thou hast died for ail.

4 His name shall be the Counselor.

The mighty Prince of Peace.
Of all earth's kingdoms conqueror.

Whose reign shall never cease,

5 The ransomed hosts to Thee shall bring

Their praise and homage meet;
With raj)turous awe adore their King,
And worship at His feet.

('• Then shall we know as we are known.
And in that world above

Forever sing around the throne
His everlasting love.
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S.\RAH F. Adams.

Nearer, My God, to Thee.
Dr. Lowell Mason.

j(-r—l-|-H -N —

I

1

^- —«-H«T—' —I—

I

1. Near-er, my God.toThee,Near-er to Thee! E'en tho' it be a cross That raiseth me;
l. Tho' like the wau-der-er, The sun gone do^vn. Darkness be o - ver me. My rest a stone.
:>. There let the way appear, Steps nn- to heav'ri;Alt tliat Thoiisendest nie, In nier-cvgiv'n:
4. Then,withniy\vakingtho'ts BrightwithThyprairie.Out of my sto-uy griefs Beth - el I'll raise;

Or, if, on joyful wing.Cloaving the sky. Sun,moon,and stars forgot,Up- ward I fly,

Htill all my song shall be, Nearer,my God,toThee,Nearer,my (Jod.toTliee, Near-er to Theel
Yet in my dreams I'd hv. Nearer,my God,toThee,Nearer,my (iod.toThee, Near-er to Theel
An -gels to beck-on me Nearer,my(iod, to Thee, Nearer,my God, to Thee, Near-er to Theel
So by mj' woes to be, Nearer,my God, to Thee,Nearer,my (iod, to Thee, Near-er to Theel
.Still all mysongshall be Nearer,mvGod.toThee,Nearer,mv (H>d,toThee, Near-er to Thee!

129 Entire Consecration.

T"AKE my life, and l«'t it be
* Coiisec;rated, Lord, to Thee;

Take my hands, and let them move
At the impulse of Thy love.

ClIORT'S.

Wash me in the Havior's jirccious blood,

Cleanse me in its purifying flood;

Lord, I give to Thee my life and all, to he

Thine, henceforth, et(;rnally.

'2 Take my fe(it, and let them be

Hwift and beautiful for Thee;
Take my voic«, and let me sing

Always, only for my King.

3 Take my lips, and let them be

Filled with messages from Thee;
Take my moments and my days;

Let them flow in ceaseless praise.

4 Take my will, and make it Thine;

It shall be no longer mine;

Take my heart—it is Thine own.

It shall be Thy royal throne.

5 Take my love, my Lord. T jiour

At Thy feet its treasure-store;

Take myself, and I will be
Ever, only, all fjr Thee.

130 The Lord Will Provide.

TII()U(«n troubles assail, and dangers af-

Though friends should all fail,and foeaall unite.

Yet one thing secures us, whatever betide,

Tho promise assures us, 'The Lord will

provide.

2 The birds, without barn or store-house, are fci I

:

From them let us learn to trust for our bread.

His sjiiiits what is fitting .shall ne'er be denied.

So long as 'tis written, "The Lord will

provide.
'

'

3 When Satan appears to stop up our path,

And fills us with fears, we triumph by faith:

Hecamiot take from us, though oft he has tried,

The heart-cheering promise, "Tho Lord will

provide.

4 He tells us we're weak, our hoi)e is in vain;

The good that we seek we ne'er shall obtain:

But when such suggestions our graces liavc

tried,

This answers all questions, "The Ix)rd will

prov-ide."

5 No strength of our own, nor goodness we claim.

Our trust is all thrown on Jesus' name:

In this our strong tower for .safety we hide;

The Lord is our power, "The Lord will

jM-ovide.
'

() When lil'e sinks apace, and death is in view.

Tho word of His grace shall comfort usthrougli

:

Not fearingonloubting, with Christ on oursidi".

We hope to die shouting, "The Ix)rd will

provide. Jolm Newtou.



A LAS ! :ui(l (lid uiy Saviour l)1oo<l?

•'* And did my Sov' reign die?

AVould Pie devote that saered head
For sueh a worm as I ?

2 Was it for crimes that I have done,

He croaned upon the tree?

Amazing ]>ity ! grace unknown !

And love beyond degree !

3 Well might the sun in darkness hide,

And shut His glories in.

When Christ, the mighty Maker, died,

For man, the creature's sin.

4 Thus might I hide my blushing lace

AVhile His dear cross appears
;

Dissolve my heart in thankfulness,

And melt mine eyes to tears.

5 But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe :

Here, Lord, I give myself away,

—

'Tis all that I can do.

Arise, My Soul, Arise.

132 Tune—' 'Ortanville
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AMI a soldier of the cross,

—

•'*• A foU'wer of the Lamb,

—

And shall I fear to own His cause.

Or blush to speak His name ?

2 Must I be carried to the skies

On flowery beds of ease
;

While others fought to win the prize.

And sailed through bloody seas ?

.'> .Vre there no foi's for me to face ?

Must I not stem the flood?

Is this vile world a Iriend to grace,

To help me on to (lod ?

4 Since I must fight if I wovdd reign.

Increase my courage. Lord
;

I'll bear the toil, endure the pain.

Supported by Thy word.

.'» Tliy .saints in all this glorious war.
Shall con(iuer, though they die

;

They see the trium])h from afar.

—

By faith they bring it nigh.

() When that illustrious day shall rise.

And all thy armies shine
In robes of vict'ry through the skies.

The gloiy shall be Thine.

ARISE, my soul, arise;
^*- Sliakt' ofl' thy guilty fears

;

The bleeding Sacrifice

In my l)elialf ai)pears :

Before the throne my Surety stands,

My name is written on His hands.

2 He ever lives above.

For me to intercede
;

His all-redeeming love,

His precious blood, to plead
;

His blood atoned for all our race.

And sprinkles iu)w the throne of grace.

3 Five bleeding wounds He bears.

Received on Calvary

;

They pour eft'ectual prayers,

They strongly i)lead for me
;

"Forgive Him. oh, forgive," they cry,

"Nor let that ransomed sinner die."'

4 The Father heais Him pray,

His dear Anointed One :

He cannot tiu-n away
The presence of His Son :

His Spirit answers to the blood,

And tells me I am born of God.

5 My God is reconciled
;

His i)ardoning voice I hear :

• He owns me for His child
;

I can no longer fear :

With confidence I now draw nigh.

And, "Father. Abba, Father!" cry.

M.

JVAY soul. ])Q (ju thy guard
;

*'* Ten thousand foes arise
;

The hosts (jf sin are pressing hard
To draw thee from the skies.

2 O watch, and fight, and pi-ay

The l)attle ne'er give o'er
;

Renew it boldly every day,

And help divine implore.

3 Ne'er think the victory won,
Nor lay thine armour down :

The work of faith will not be done
Till thou obtain the crown.

4 Then persevere till death
Shall bring thee to thy God

,

He'll take thee, at thy parting breath,

To His divine abode.
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Titles in C'Ar'iiAr.s ; I'irst lines in lloinau; CUoiuscs in Itnlic.
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A Charge To Keep 122
-4 home is tvaiting over there 21
Alas! and did my Saviour 131
All hail the power (Holden) 5
All hail tlie power (Thompson) .... 37
Ail praise ive'll give to Jesus 34
All To Christ I Owe 23
Am I a soldier 132
Angel Choirs Are Singing 49
Arise, my soul, arise 133
Arise! Ye Soldiers of the Cross. . 7

As heroes of Christ we 4

Beautiful City 90
Beautiful Home 14
Beneath the Shade of the Cross. . 85
Be Ready When He Comes 64
Blessed Be the Name 127
Blest Be the Tie 107
Bound for Heaven 15
By faith we walk 21

Calvary 75
Come and go to glory 6

Come, hear me tell the story 16
Come home, come home 45
Come, ye sinners 123
Come, ye that love the Lord 121

Day Is Breaking O'er the Hills.. 2

Days no more are dark 87

Earth has lost its charms for me. ... 28
Entire Consecration 129
Eterni'! Y 70

Faith's Prayer 27
Father's Letters 33
Follow All the Way 11
Foot-Prints of Jesus 50

God Leads Us Along 65
Golden hours are swiftly 40
Golden Rays of Sunshine 42
Gone from my heart the 74
Go to the Lord with your sorrow... 88
Guide me, thou great 114

Hallelujah, hallehijah, let all 91

Hallelujah, sivg His praises 87
Hallelujah To the Lamb 87
Hallelujah what a thought! 32
Hasten to the harvest field 10
Hear the Shepherd Calling 19
He loved me so 16
Heroes of the Cross 4

He's Coming Back Again 98
He's Just the Same To-day 113
He Touched Me 12
Hiding beneath the shade of the 85
How Could It Be? 54
How firm a foundation 103
How Sweet the Name 116

I am dwelling on the mountain 76
/ avi naming up the shining way. .. 96
I am walking in the light 30
If you want pardon 85
7 had rather be the least of them. . .112

I have heard my Saviour calling. . . 11

I Have the Victory 101

I know that my Redeemer lives 29 '

I Love Him 74
I Love To Walk with Jesus ...... 2Q
I'm a pilgrim bound for heaven 15
I'm basking in Beulah's rich sunshine 36
I'M Glad I Came Home 51
I'M Going Home To Die No More!. 124
In Canaan there's fruit 67
In Step with God 86
In that bright city [[ 4Q
In the Cross of Christ ! . ! !l25
In the Vineyard of the Lord. . . . . 22
In the whitened harvest field 10
In this land, in this land 33
I rejoice in God 68
Is My Name Written There? . . . m
Is Not This the Land of Beulaii?. 76
I think, when I read that sweet. ... 47
I used to know my Saviour 58
I used to tell my troubles '. 88
/ will always lore Christ Jesus 68
/ iuill follow where He leadeth 26
I Wonder What Heaven Will Be. . 92

Jerusalem 44
Jesus, I'll Stand True qq
Jesus, I My Cross Have Taken 102
Jesus Is All the World To Me. . . 13
Jesus is leading, What nhall we ... 9
Jesus, Lover of My Soul 119
Jesus, my Lord, often whispers 71
Jesus, my Lord, to Thee I cry 126
Jesus paid it all 23
Jesus, Saviour, Pilot Me 109
Just Because He Loved Me So 16

Keep Looking Up 59
Keep Pressing On 34

Le.\d Kindly Light lOS
Lead me, dear Lord 27
Living In the Sunshine 93
Look Away To Jesus 35
Lord, I care not for riches Ill
Lost souls upon the desert waste .... 57
Love Divine, All Love Excelling.. 31
I-ove's Gospel Band 9

Manoah 17
Marching On To Glory 6
Marching To Zion 121
Mindful of His Own 3

Moments of Prayer 89
My Faith Looks Up To Thee 105
My life is not what it used to be. . . 20
My Redeemer Lives 29
My Saviour knotvs what's best 66
My Shepherd 95
My soul, be on thy guard 134
My treasures are laid up above 25
Nearer, My God, To Thee 128

O Brother keep step with God 86
O Calvary, blest Calvary 75

O, Could I Speak 106

O Cross sublime, upraised for me... 73

O cruel, i-estless, surging sea 55

O, fill my heart with love 99
O For a Closer Walk 115

O For a Faith 118



For a Thousand Tongues 117

O for poiver, the poiver 84
Oft in communion with my blessed. . 38

O glory, O glory 63

Oh, could I hear my Saviour 58

O hear my j^'ay'r, Thou Spotless one 72

Oh, glory to God in the highest 61

Oh, hallelujah, sing ivith me 101

Oh, I love to walk with Jesus 26

Oh, Jesus is my Saviour 80

Oh, there's victory in my soul 96

O listen to the anthems 49

On Christ our load of sin was laid . . 91

On my Lord's wedding day 94

Onward, Christian Soldiers 79

O sweet, abiding thought 43

O that beautiful city of rest 39

O the time of glad rejoicing 40

Our Lord is coming back again 63

Out on life's sea 71

O wand'ring ones 77

O wash me in thy precious 99

O wayward child why shouldst 48

Parting To Meet Again 82

Poor and Despised He came 54

Porver to heal the leper 81

Praise, Praise His Name 1

Praise the Lord, Christian 50

Return, Wanderer 48

Rise ^;l, rise tip 52

Rock op Ages 120

Sanctified by Power Divine 50

Seeking the Lost Sheep 57

Sin Can Never Enter There 83
Sing His Praise 60
Sing, O sing, ye angels sing 49

Shelter In the Rock 97
Softly and Tenderly 45

Some thro' the waters 65
Soon I'll See the City 69
Soon I Shall Join the Blood- 38
Soon we shall see our Lord 98
Speak to my soul 53
Standing On the Rock 100
Steal Away 110
Sweetly, Lord we have heard 56

Take Me As I Am 126
Take mv life and let it be 129
Tell it again 41
Tell the Sweet Story 41
The angel bands are corning 18
The Angel Choirs Are Singing. . . 49
The Backslider's Cry 58
The Beautiful City of Rest 39
The Better Way 88
The Blessed Gospel 68
The blood of Jesus cleanseth me . . . .101

The Bridegroom Cometh 52
The cruel tempest raged 42
The Cry of the Soul 99
The day of wrath is near at hand. . 62
The fairest of all is Jesus 36
The Fate of the Sea 55
The Firm Foundation 103
The Footsteps of Jesus 61
The Happy Way ... 36
The Joys of C \naan 67

The joys of salvation are 67
The Ji;sT Shall Live by Faith... 21
The kingdom of our God 55
The Lord is mindful of His own .... 3
The Lord Is My Shepherd 104
The Lord's my Shepherd 95
The Lord Will Provide 130
The Only Way 80
The Pearly-White City 4C
The Pilgrim Company 112
The Pilgrim's Guide ii i

The Power of Pentecost 84
The Prophet's Call 81
The Sea of Life 71
The Shepherd's Call 77
The Shining Way 9(5

The ship of Z ion's sailing 78
The Sinking Ship 78
The Sinner's Doom 62
The Sky Is Clear Above IS
The springtime birds are singing. . . 9:3

The stormy winds are raging ...... 78
The Sweet Story of Old 47
The Waiting Bride C;>

The Wanderer's Plea 72
The Way Is Narrow 20
The wedding bells will 'ring 94
The wintry v/inds have chilled my. . 72
The Wondrous Cross 73
Then ask me not to mingle on ...... 29
Then haste away and bring them in 57
There will be a shining host 22
Thei'e's a beautiful city far up. ... . 61'

There's a city o'er the river 39
There's a holy and beautiful city ... 46
Tho' all the world doth me forsake. . 6(j

Though troubles assail 13i»

'Tis Glory, Glory, Glory 8

To Calv'ry's sacred mount I'll go... 75
Treasures Above 2')

Turn To the Lord 123

Victory 32

Victory Ahead 24

Victory Every Day 28

Victory, victory, hear the 4

Victory, yes victory 32

Walking In the Light 30

Walking In the Steps of Jesus. . . 43

Walk in the light, so shalt thou.... 17

We're marching to Zion 121

What poor, despised company 112

When Enoch walked in days of old. . 86
When His Chariot Rolls This Way 94

When I survey 73

When Moses and the Israelites 113

When pressed with the burdens. ... 35

When the Curse Is Lifted 91

When the hosts of Israel 24
When the power of God descended.. 84

When the old prophetic mantle 81

When trials sore beset you 34
When you grow faint and weary .... 59

Where He leads me I will' follow

.

... 11

Where spend eternity 70
Where the Sunbeams Fall 10

Who Will Work To-day? 40

Will you come and trust Him 19
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